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NO. 27. *13* feet wide. A four-sided earn- 
. 300 feet in height, will rise at the 

' hern earner of the edifice, imme- 
dui,e|y Wide the main 
etyle of architecture ia

1
a. toeem ,h„ „ lh id„.n

cause of so much misery 1 • No, my boy," continued the 
gen.alhumori.t-~ .„d the applause that 
ullowed seemed to show that his audience 

was Inclined to agree with him, — •• it 
t 06a n the wrong woman every

F;to the things of the
tearly Susscs/sr/oss, si oo

■‘sse
entrance. The

, jgr- The >*te Cardinal Manning, 
who na*scarce a copper to dispose of by
will St Ills death, contributed $40.000 
out of his private resources towards pur- 
chailing the site of the new cathedral.

Tb*t grant " upntnknf }wj„gi„ - M

■otWa-nuhcMiouM, daecribee Mr. Her- 
bar! Spa.,.,, moently «Id*.», „ |„Ur 
toÇlalou, Profeeaur, Lag, Florentin,
™ bmaliam. In th„ 1 attar ha repudiate. Among the Magazines
tb. .,»t™„d.,11ninul1.,l« ,h.„ „ -------- -
no W.c.1 connection .h.te,,, bot».,„ „ 4 """ - rapri.tad th.

Among the „ c.tMi I’t u"""" Erol“™. "« which £"2** ■ Si.il,.,
ciam in Europe are the f n ™ ’ Mr" ^poncer >» the prophet “ friar, tamer Caleedoli, had in-
Baronaaa Ftidl IUnV â ,.Zc h ï““ S”’““ «- Mich, l’""," "!—■«■» mate.

miurmg. Pri.„ Bi'.maJk P bï "P'r “ Mr Sp*~-r in open ,7, ‘ .,5T ‘ " ,,pid">' -”1 “P =1
2—J ‘c.whiiNu—6r’r”'21

L-«r sa « r ;r-icj sraa srr^rsi-1 ;:r“ r
~S»îïsMr E°m-
sunth. and Mias Mary Diana Vaughan a doctrine.
-New York, lady residing in Paris, .’ho SocUtis, ^A fiV* ,ei" ,het -ere .

EBimiHEH

Cabinet on the a*td „,„„,ioil. „ n„u,ri.„m S.g„or ^ I ” 1,1 'd"
suite safe to say that Mr. Wallace will do that position the other year through ll ,ui,e,d vour purpose to .le.crsy every
lothing of the kind. Those who know underhand political influence and bribery hltegrf„°_f rule in univ«»*- YoJ

Wt do not hesitete to assert that he Mis. Vaughan with I, „ k ? i ht v .T Witb,,he *>'d belief in “
iect<that"h*r °!.CU8t0m8 for the ">> ,irew ,n» ‘he ortler in dmgust ""sbTt ! t\b* l*,«,tin“ie outcome iflCttta?

‘heSï;o7^hr,6i,ted^^^!“r-houWde,,re,06nd,heb
revenue only.

iy « source of pleasure. He 
■ell. us, as It were. In . nutshell, whst i. 
».med „ and what is being done by ,be 

sod women of this movement.-» 
t. b, the way, which Lady Alwr- 
idered of sulHcient imporunce to 

make it the subject of admirable addres. 
in insular and self-.ulHcient Toronto a few 
week. ago. Incidentally Mr. O Donoe- 
bc.'-art'c'aiaicpitic,,. 
can be done by earnest snd zealous
-ba, ,Wy cairn Am„
dec Poattalu «.an at, ,h„., sir 
Charlea G.,.c j„„,„ MaC„,b
(•bc app,.'. I,.,,
bale.,cad ,a dn.atic. aia, „ ,
î*: ^ “'«b'- ..d'Kad,.'^ 

O nan Hinkson. Whose features, if f,i,h.
fully Presented, a,e scarcely i„d„ 0f 
the tender sweetness of her Muse.

would sal
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compoaitoi can b, h„., 
thoueaml ,„j .
gco.1 oparMor „ ba.t hi,6„„
».d. ... m„,h,r

operator on Father 
set up fifty 

time. The key-
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The He,. Da. McGlyca b„
■bta ..mb., o, „ .. u
Kcrtcna. ,„d Low Wage.," obj.c,
,!_ .b,tPr‘” “ k >a-y lialetlp
Iha tbin edge cl ,h« »,d„ 0,c,gi,„.

Copt, .ho .ill I» 
■ ncliaad ,. tbick ,b„ tl,

appropriate place ll.au the 
ro.tr,,'» D' McUlya., ,„J .b„ 
deplore the sensationalism which 
b Catholic magazine to blazon his

) thousand, a practised 
Calendoli's invention 
thousand letters in tlut 
board is so arranged that the 
form a won I of operator can 

ten letters with a single
motion of hi. hands.: ?sf

A month or two ago an ignorant school
teacher in a New England town' Il ■ ■

city ot Torcotc dcutrmicad ~ Uff*"'
srSSî EridEE ^eSShe: 

. EBHEE

attr "crpriaari. I, i, ,h..achoob. Thi. h ™, .f ,h, p.„- Ln, d™ hlCi-""' °f * Ch*U*“ P»l»r I T::' »“««• «««M think, it bu dn 

‘dT»l.b)’ 'h' and anlight- '“U ‘”Wb and j “2”?* P“"dJ ™*-rM a^M»,,...
«nad Ptctaunt, cltb." Vu^ Cit.' n, -n„„ ' •">* ™ bn< *1* “ **«*/• Ha, ,U

•end their children to the separate school. Hln c *, ^ “g of Chrie' and through the Red Sea. A violent storm 
which the law, much to the regret of watch-d "> their schools ! I am the j ‘b'"*1» the Herald, caused the waters to 
those lovers of -civil ,nd XL °° th” towyni °* ^ who recede .„d envied the followTrs

' “««*" avides for.  ̂  ̂ ^ ^ done in Mo- to paas over on drj ll

. « is then that we have •l»ck-Homer.like it publishes an editor! I
VJ* ^«onkhed; and a further oongratu.atmg itaelf on ' ite sagacity i„ 
mien h ^ »' “» «* “"•"’l-i * diManlt, .hichTT^L?

kept in its present condition. It believes

the Old or New Testament miracles by 
Plural .geuci,,, j,, a gai„ tQ ,he ^ „ 
»nd if it had secured a valuable “scoop ” 
it could not have been moreTiighly eUted 
t_ 0 n “ over ‘he fact that it has, in its 
- weighty opinion, reduced a stupen- 
dnu. miracb to “ * bnppy aaajinictiutinf
natural forces with 
human necessity.”

- m
ventor wss a I’rote

A Clerical Convert.“Of course : a
Catholic never invented ranything." This 
benighted dispenser of •• littl .-red-school- 
housv" enlig'.tennieot will probablv rem.io 
a* blissfully ignorant of Father Calendoli’s 
invention as of all the other achievement, 
of Catholic genius for the 
years; and to doubtless will 
ignoramus at

V
The Rev. Nelson Ayers, one of the best- 

known and most high* esteemed clergy
men of the Episcopalian diocese of Mis
sissippi, has been

% -

%converted to the Catholic 
letters, addressed 

Bishop and to the 
people among whom be had labored 
»er, briefly Mr. Ayer, reaaoo. for 
step he has taken, and enable one to jodgw 
somewhat of the strain to human n.turo 
-hwb ker .everano. of the old tier

•{'■I P ith. The following 
respectively to hi. late

Past thousand 
■hat other

Brookfield, Queen. County, 
in this Province, who has lately been mak
ing a prodigal waste of ink in the needles, 
task of advertising the length of hi»

give
thel

■

I9 9

“Mi Dkak Bishop :
a great deal in praise of these 

latter years of the nineteenth center,; but 
the eighth centenary of the First Crusade, 
which wa. lately celebrated in France 
seem, to challenge comparison between 
the sturdy men of that bygone age ,„d 
the m.n of our day - a comparison which, 
we fear, would not be entirely 
vintage. Our enlightened (?) 
most hare tolerance for what it 
■be fanaticism of life Crusa.lers.-men who 
faced hardship and danger and death in 
distant lands, and all for 
considers

I
Prof. Macdonald, in his address to the 

Alumni of St. Francis Xavier’. College 
last month, had occasion to remark that 

A little learning ia a dangerous thing ” 
A certain individual in the Province sadly 
afflicted with the mania scrihmdi has not 
unnaturally taken the remark aa 
•onal insult and of course bitterly 
■t. exemplifying it at the same time as 
•Ptiy as it has ever been illustrated. We 
don t really believe the remark was in
tended to have any personal reference;

the real o.»eiders are 
> rancis Bacon, who said sdttething to

•h«l. thinking »„«, „h,„.
Pnp. merely erya.aliari in hi. f,„.„

. ; y.- : fi •.

siSiSZS~
relation, to me, relation, which I cannot 
sever without deep pain .„d regret.

.ÜSÆiîSE"" end reur
“ Affectionately yours.”

This is Mr. Ayers’ letter to hi. people :

eéMIIhe

rJlswa-sûâîa»
BSSri

s^f?a=sa.“asrs

s.££3v.ïsî!rjss
scjsstasaisij-js
“ “fflT r*. ??"•••“ “ aatertain ™

considers
special divine interposition." 
that " Every explanation of

“ There has been, 1 says the New York 
• “m all Protestent Churches a tend
ency to make up in an increase in Chris
tian works for a declining faith f 
special dogmas or theology." For 
‘Christian’ read “ phiUothropic,” or 

benevolent,” and the statement will be 
true. This is precisely what thinking 
men among Protestants who still believe 
m the "“r-ematursl life ar, protesting 
against - thi, turning of religion into 
aocial clubs and schemes of purely 
benevolence. The Rev. W. It. f 

juvenile contemporary, thetittaw, ^pi80Op*1 n,inu,t”' has' 
of whose first issue wo said all the ‘Urming“t^‘ to whic 

good wc could, is very an-ry because our Jo *New Eogl»»<J- -S-mial intercourse 
remarks were not all complimentary. It P^thtepic work are of course
W thus it proves the sincerity of its de- bUt they “re not Christianity. An

that it courted the severest ““T’T?* pHK*n m'Kh«ireadily join i„
Its fourth number, which h;« ",uch of ‘he churol. work

^“00”eto h"“l, and more than one- ^ *ny change of status;
hml of which was prepared by one of ‘fd/d Chr,8t‘“n8 b’Ould
hose eminently Catholic institutions, the J “ horribly “narrow-minded " to 

boiler-plate companies of Toronto slashes that 8uch a roan could
nght and left at us with a characteristic g° atraight 10 Heaven.

tain violent writer

gi ■J. what the world 
a mere religious notion. The 

thing, of religion have 
to be the realities they 
of Faith. Dollar.

» r*
ceased with many 
were in the Ages 

and cents, or their 
equivalents, hold the place in the 
of most

.
■ •
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ft a great and sudden once occupied by the 
thing, of God. If Peter the Hermit were 
o appear to-day he would doubtless be 

asked what dividends he 
How he fared in Europe 
especially, eight hundred 
in an excellent article begun in 
and concluded iu the

.. Mî

3
This reminds us somewhat forcibly 

of an evening we spent a decade 
listening to Robert

expected to pay. 
. and in France 
Tears ago is toi I

present number of 
the Ho,hry. by that admirable hi.toric.ll 
essayist. Dr. Reuben Parson.

\'4 dette giving advicesv
to his “boy," 

we heard the inimitable humor
ist comment on a similar “happy 
conjunction." . “My boy." said he 

some people will tell you they can’t 
believe in miracles." Mr. Burdette said 
he once knew
fatod hituaclf ,„ ,hl ^ ut
Wanv tb., Lot. wife b«t b«„ ,umrf 
into apill.r of „|t, h,,»,. ,ie
laantad i-roft—„W did of
«D procaaa U, .bi.b a ^ ^
tranafomtod into Tho

ttaoatiy dt.tnrb.1 ,hi,
According Ui the evidence given at th. »» «PU».-

migieat ova, the ,|c,im, 0, th, ‘l>= phen-meoan which -a,,lulte
Umd Trunk Itail.,, accident. ,h« ter ^'7"'“ ’** Perfmtl,
nbi. catoetrophe and all the suffering and dMcd, ’ 't, b7 rem"’-d h“
aorr..., te.ultmg |„„ it t>v> " “7 w * “ ^ “«ined ,b„
human prebabdii, to be " » thüSB Eaatern countrica there acme
long li,i „f ,,ii, jndi„rf m hum,nl " nt.u,uric aho.aa,
atrong drink. „ ,lo„ ~ Ï! Joob,,~ *h»‘ had hep-
engineer who „«|„ ,b. mil , lh" •• th. mom.,, .hen the
that aent him«lf «.d ,hir,«„ oth,„ , d -el»d„„, ,m,k th.,
«*• -h" ntaimtd 17.77 *'"« »«««. h«l 1,„ck

peiwon. for life, .id brought d^Utk,, 1 *7 "”"d h” •'* •" incru.ution 
to many a happy homo had. purcItMed Ï.V'' ‘“”7 2""u“# "Now,
‘t.c,*i* AI» »t aatatien aime bout, htdêre S.Tf’ . Burd“‘=. " » pom
the accident. This would eaailv * thet anJr ,uan should find it more
for hi. failure to respond to the «langer Sf"1* ^ Wie,,# tl"“ Alm,ghty «od by 

prewnce. sign.U and his rushing to destruction fha H °mn,po,unt Iwwer could transform a

Vh. na. Ih-ta, will b. 360 J, | dta''^'"  ̂ ^

;■ ■painted out. the 
h this is beingt I:: • ■ > 'J ' -

|i ^

•5 ■--“.■’i

A. th. tcece ef th, h.aoic .alt-„c,i«ee 
of the world-renowned Father Damien, the 
leper colony of Molokai 
tioue to interest mankind, 
account of the work carried on by the

,he Kr"‘ leP”-P"”‘. Rev. 
Fathers Wendelin , 
their assistants, written

criticism.* ’-A>i

' \ * T

» learned professor who •l
of the sects will long con- 

A succinct
* I I

UTN :

i and Conrardy, with

«Warn.*•

.h. July number ef S„„„

.h,ch...h,.r;;,,hb:c:rw.,',7
* • teaches God’s truth with » voice of cer

Historic Maynooth.” by W. A. H *Bthoril>'i • is t’.i. Church

yrL t SHsF?

«cud example of „„ 0, „„„ °6*11'»™ ,r»« “« C.th.Uc C atch’
.... Utatatut, d,„. T1,ri7,

;-^LTz,;:.b:’-x,r
interest to hi, reader, than the kerael.

V .

| •'
„ ’ \

m uns .to a cer- 
to attack the Catholic 

P-Pai. of C.n^, ,i,h ,h,
If th m,‘!‘g/ * ford*comin8 Competitor, 

the Owl or Its poetical contributor
honor from this transaction.

■m?»
-4

MB

'V iextract any , 
they are wel

- , ^ «onndation atone of the new Cathe- 
d«l about to he cructed at 
•M l.,d on ,h. f.„, ss. p,,,,
cZ- 'C“di”,‘ A—nghan, aaai.ted b/ 
«h.idm.1 Log,., Archhtahop of Aru,«,î 
■nd Primate of all Ireland. M«t,„f^

h 7ft t,b°““ ™“‘l Kingdom
„ ,onored thu occasion with their 

U wee h I*r the most im

■(I “ Nklmo* Avars.
“ New Orleans, June Id. 1895."
The Catholic party”in Rome scored m 

le victory in t|* contest fon munici- 

«>ok place toward the 
All of their caodi- 
for the Communal 
Bvovinoial C.uncil,

Nÿr ;

P*1 honors which 
end of last month, 
dates, iaclndin
~°.T.

*

'“Î A'--:’
• million

entirely returned by mejorities far exceeding 
ftri candidate*- efthose of the

7v:i
•^agfa T:',
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When to,u. ciirroU, W ear.nip. d<r not ; Ï!"* T ** ! We“ * cU“«d -“b the dime uovci orThe I professional Curbs
,ppeir t0 *r°w- «hough gir,n every opper- I y ‘7" “ *V,r' I “‘'"‘•"O"»! *eek)y. The- minister •- tf I ----------------
luuitj- by manure and cultivation. the slow ! J*. l-a-ly al| *’ ° ,M# tben 0ne per i bai,e,‘ element, of man. They appeal to 
growth may be dar f the plant, being to» 1 h *7, \ * **“ Kuropc“" V0UDlrie' hi. paw.on.. They do mere—they «cite 
dore in the row,. Thinning on, the plan" ' **+1 '"*">>*>*■ Germany ; tbo.e p...i„a. to tUe ,Itant 7/,ZTu ,

'7r™'~.. :^;=-“E5ï =£SS“-T1"'""’""' *ro-
.own any time, aim».,, in J„|y „ August. 1 «I over I.WW-JNM animal. „,e iuccei,. gootl pJLu th^“? “ **** ,0 , 

j »»■! jet be reasonably certain of pruderie * f«*ly vacdatow.' in A u.tro-Hungary, a matter of hu.inej! :,a *"*"** lhlt “ **
. looejwj, Tn.n w*cr . pie— iA ■* run- «-«.to. to» • “I ,b. .„„i, T»* UU » to »toï!Î“‘ï I «*“*• ANTIOOXBH. X S.

- ^v>v.i,-....E?ston„. !^.^.rrr!::s:r-r.H ^f5' A»=Hm=or,

;r:::z :r! 197e,rri”3'"*••*-»*»•gwrferjsferjpMsaSpMÊSKt^^hHSïW ' '
murnWi ■ \;::;£^Æar=ï-d2 Ĵoseph A- Wall>

sEntiTF 55®' s-ïsra 1*7 i*-****»^^.. .»■ ».«u. *•
LCniiut. {J5J?y»mn, ..I t The heat rereedy known ftegarden .:»*■ n<>‘',h* <■*** *50,000 .mtntaU »ere aui-tum .1 witherideot pleeeere

l''Uu“ I* fruhly •iaoked U*e Mtatti .ed ox-r the.nJ ,Ullv 1» ~-n- “ording to j ret dar., through humait
............. MDAT* M j f'ih- ...... I#» dwing tile ur I ,lw »“*• mmê,, reporte. 13U.U00 aniu.l. DM the crime. Tt,„, .j,, /eiut

t.rUhi, et,-., apply u> J ?»*• »f «wo »1>1*c,tion. err »t effertuai ' ''*rr*f ,eul »■*< "• >'w ►*•»«»*• Wale, alone .iri-tlieir w,rg».| „„ UlH ^
rep»a *j at .imr: ’ “"h »al.W»e1i>ry r«n it " <juite recent^- of , ,||»or««

Farm Motes.
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a
Shortest Direct Route between

Halifax
and

; by
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II4KSISTEH, rniClTOR, EFC.tra.h-. and read , 

tt»y wottd I 
w.pecat to uu«- ;

»OFFICE: GBi:</;isr*8 bl’ilixîjg,

t . ■A.-N’IIOOISJXSI-X, 3ST.wtSlSE."'-*
<i !.. cii: I* m f tie* .lu ting *hiHt|.| be

- • The .lug liaa’tb. ability "^f rbe L«iWtî«lnSN mu.ur I general in Au.- , read wllb the
I t|#ramIngulf it# * ——iwiMHti •*> high eoviefy, and'j ~

grr-araC ae.Ulty
“ “'l-lrir. a» graph, tbut tell of tU aukide'. rwb'ênd*
•• a preventir r Inaaa. act. n»l Ki.y »wu|d biwrf, -,

>»»dy, #a#m.Lea .uougi, their friei.i, t„ Sarmeter dfc Solicitor*

£ïï»sr^:.*rfirjï «an: utcttiemmi»,

....................... »...............  ................. «1..0.I. M
.I.....W, WI,.,,.. ............................. .................. .. ■<■■•!»**..****. TV, Wm. F. McFHIE.

™..««H, ,..,,,.,,.,*,. Ll ................... . ‘ —e . m mi. •' wmw iM Said.*, Sour; Pot».

I""1' 'uratr »t —“la di.aul.ed te wat- r ! * <"***1' *“* *•4" ^ ««Inal- ilwlar.dl UH. to lomd •bat I. ««d for _______
•£*"M “>»*•■»«'«-» r»m«ly, glr. > Mpoulaily o*-ou, g*,. in
•f Wncb mtiswie g.,d«n. I.»eew«i, ’Me‘” The Hrelepit-na ut .sccln- lAil. one*, mai the dm«# ammr wl I w, . **** “

, riH-e,, r. ha,0 .Bp.r„„ .z. '»« -h» .lug. j *o la thl. , mnwy .III I- -atvbed .Itb ••fc-oro. N^lor ,t Mtrj «„

^C’^^55tt?Srr)SSs! JS^ZTTmjT'Ti *" lM-^wr2Zîïrî2!l
i “ st'^'

Haurax. N. H. WnM In autumn or *wly .prlng cuaiing. , 
j lon* 10 “>• »P“ UU or gsrdM, ,„d

l“""“ *" *■ "»■ ; c.„„

•tefoi. Gooui. I h.ad. branching eut at twelve t» tweet, I 7
»waya ta Slock at Reasonable tau». I Inches from the ground Thin ont the

u.ele.i wood every • biter aid i* extra t.

'ôr^r*u pfach o<r ainbe m"u

EBIIEST BBEiûBY, L, L. 3.mils was .nfented to .04 It.:»y»»*y coating
I whet##.. elnioetuM knbaic» * • be. iwrc 

«HdteJ to,t im, ,f U,« nppi entiont 
, '•'ntk1, reprend'- tnm it. h*.»!#^,,

iHw.r el .«ereting»

MESS LINE ,‘.0 the valu ni recvleati

*-oatin.yef ,||IW.

REOULAn SAILINGS BETWEEN

«■ un h
riM»R i/iNf*tx, FROM IIAUZAX
J"'1" K. m*. - HAMaIW'
'•"If M. - /T. do»* ( tTY ’ u I»ï7 pi 
July jn, «K " W A UFA XflTV A„n 1, 
•"«- *• W. ItAMAIt t - 7,

17. M*. "*T. dOMM t.’ITY 1 u«p,, 7

>

j
w F- T«llr»rl M% 

awr/ooAf/ew, /v. a.
1 meeienif»,» f»ti„r »r notker wld-theo

•«, ■:««’. rodi.»
•Amy wool J ■ their 

rendmg llwie nebool Inmk*. I mil
A.J.Cn MacEchemfi^er# sup more tb

r-and blnck-
dow' De '■»" 'Aiely Irwt hit, child
-U* (be -naat.on.l. .bewl -//(W,A,//
/Mlfr. I • _

B A U1.3XTEK-A '.’TU/tW. 
VOT/.m FL'BLiC,'. JETC.Cadholic Woaones in France.ANTIQONISH -JThe Ca !«mâ»r.STATIONERY, BOOK and TANCY The bUck currant should

Sydney, CL B.Ccl
/vota» satan a. \ '

STORE.
School Book*. New 
. able Station ilffe-, lu ftm,_

JIRRISTERS, SOLICITORS, OH
Ireapuct and lo*%-forth# BUaaei HnoFnment 

made in# the

r|i» of the aeoulur au thorite#, procea- 
,iwe of “ 1 “posing cbaracte~i»ere held 

Vichp, Roubaix, Tear», Blois. 
Marseilles*, Bbeàeaux, Chambéry, Too-

Lorfnos. Beaupreau. Avignon, 
Nancy Hen Be», La Vendee r. Chain vr7Mp|-r1' • v--~.cwwN.Mwto» to-ii:

—• » » *-vr
T",',7^SLt*.wû““,ïï,Vl“i --.-w— ,1 »

Ir — rt Lrf1 7r-j::;h‘«l>' —ilütade which Had the
...L1L. .JL T ” “ n-etoiagu..a,„lk,TT “ “ “““ ■■ W,, . .!«!,„ WU1.

wtSnessed at Sa. Sulpice. The 
ha» now tatou peesei.ion of tiie imagina- 
ton of Freaeh Catholics. Tim wonder ia 
tow they tieuld have been lor so long

f -provincial

I. R. MacILREITR 4 Co. 
JHTERCeLONÏAL RAILW’Y

In
S». Jerome 9raUiani.•ivong-growing shoot uleut the |middle of Auw. when

half-grown, thus kee
lit Hollis 3tP»et,> fruit m- about 

the pinup from
5» Je room Bmlllanl

°n* °}\U* '•rtici»° amàfio. of Ttoic», 

a îhrtree» amoung
Traeiaoy. aud whilst taaaeiy d.fentog his 

nmde priions»'* the enemy. In 
tto-Tsiaeiy of bis du

■'Ja mender ofPing Ha ifax, 1ST. 8..
•pending nil in* energy 
much weed. 1 prefer

Blaek. Naples. Champion and 
Collin. ProRSc. I

n proileuing too kme, Monlebeu. Marennee, any other Aatais. in ea% life 
H# waa af painted governor of«♦815-Summer Arrangement-1895 for large planu-

DAKr*LBe**li.
ALM ItoSWIL. LL 3U,

Um mount! ma of
row. five and

an.JAMIt.OX. JO, I Mcnonn wn

« x i>..,

W.I.L LEAVE MULGRAVE 
alHi, Stellarten, Halifax, St. 
Quebec and Montreal, .

he invited the 
of Uodyaud promised if .he

Mor Antlgoo

JAMIKlIf & HI|him free m.Med a
be*»i» 1«H. Our IMp appears broke 
brnfettees. and led tan forth thrmgb the 
mitot to hi. enemie... AtTrevi^dle hung 
ujpln* chain, at herraiUr, dedictoed him- 
»e'ft h> her service, md

WILL ARRIVE AT MÜLORAVK

'"•jefstista £j-kir u..
WILL LEAVE AXTIGOMSII VBarristers, Etc.

- V..I»,i™.,,,t,«T Port Hood, C. Bof Him charity. »ie .peuial love wat- ---------- ----------------- ---------* V °*

Hugh McDonald
fouud wandering in. the atreeu 
them home, clothed and fed them 
taught them the Shri.tian truAa.
Ten ice he patted’* Padua ami Veron*
«a in a few yeane had founded orphan 
»ge. through NorMsem Italy. Some pioee 
ebrica and lnyaaen, who hto been ids 
fellow-worker*. la,d their atade in one *f 
these e.tabli.hmeuu, and devoted thorn-

fj•vl#WILL ARRIVE AT ANTI Blackleg and Splenic Fever.

contagious diseases of farm animai, 
blackleg and splenic fever. Blackleg i. 

tly prevalent among calve., while

’,’iM-II

Ï
fatal, dangerous and

;11 TIMS *A*TK“!' ■VajfDABD 

Mallwav owe. M.-ncnn, X, B . ju„ jotb. inm.

Encouraged by this aucce*. they intend 
year to organize outdoor

CRUEFN LAN» SUBVEYCSy

tne without » St. Avdrewî, Ant., M. S.•ion. in evei. found among full-grown 1 
cattle, iheep, horse., mules and goats.
Bmckleg ia known by a variety of names, ' 
a. black quarter, black murrain, .ymptu- * ’enee ef "itn'on.tratioei practically 
matio anthrax and rauicbbrand, while au- I natiuD*1 extent. It ia wui.factory to

!Si- U
a ■ . ;*■

for no government would dan to
of course

WANTED,
Seven Bright

-.....v— -nai.-.

•epneeu.
oRiesHs rnoanni ATTENnKi.-n»,

s . •

‘T.’1' y-*

UÎJDEETAEDTG'•picnic fever, .
splenic apoplexy, anthrax fever, bloody : ratbet »<*»°™bly commented i 
murrain, braxy. charbon, milxbrand. etc. ' T‘l^iou, d“‘*ngui.hed men. such

that these procci.iooe have been 

dramatic critic, Fran-

thrax answer, to the name of

“»»e of education. Tto 
Saint drew up ft them a rum of life, and 
thus was founded the

: example, the great ,------------ ,
j cirque Sarcey. Another feature of the 

proceatiooa which promisee 
is the fact that public # 

ollicer* and functionaries of every 
not at *11 relish putting down those

Anthrax i. far 
United State» than is generally 
and there ii hardly a State in

more prevalent in the 
supposed,

during the
last few years, with one ortmore outbreaks,

congregation, which

1537. of en illaswee which h» had caught iii 

visiting the sick.

•till exists, oJ the Clerto Reg 
Somascha. Sv Jerome die ii FebruCANADA’S

IHTTEBNATIONAL

EXHIBITION
Sept. 24th, to Oct. 4th, 1895

ultimate 
»flik'ials, police

JH A FLOYD.

’
-

AnMwcalih, May TOh. law.
been visited.

E«t. 1825. I*e»r. 1872.
only the loss of a large 
:le but also entailing heavy manifestations of Catholic devotion in 

which their little children, dreated in white, 
love beyond all things te take part.

Lovs .»# Onaiar's Little One». 

ourselves
children wlseae souls

E . 4g - ,-j| expense. Blackleg is 
j anthrax, but it is gene 
1 young cattle, tbe mortal

•earn from S. Jerome to exert 
in behalf of ti- uiauy Uioüred 

perishing around 
us fer want of some on» to show Jiem the 
way to heaven.

prevalent

ity a powerful government of all 
is one's wife and family— p^i. Cotres- 
rondtnee Philadelphia Catholi« Times.

ANTTIOONISH 
Per the transaction of a General Bankizw
Business.

Draft, aad Bills of Fjctonge, payahka 
m all parts ef the World, Bought, Sold and 
vollected. Interest allesved on sums of
fUtTto Litere*t.,nd “ Cur/*M

JOHN M. BROUGH, Agent.

THIS BAJVB M OPEN AT iamong calves
being extremely heavy. A farmer may 
purchase too head, and in tome section. 

Th, P,hll , . wil1 «Wider himself fortunate if half of
Tbe Exhlbltl) n A#M«-l*|ioa of the CIV- ,h„„. „„»u'l Couutj ui , ,belu come l® maturity, the other half

OT lAltli - , d>"in*' Blackleg is generally th* cause of
O I . J O HN, IN . B Tl,c great question of the dsy is

! ”:-r IT X-tr.
September 24th, 1895 ! re,ae,,y b“be,,n fouD>| i» toin8eu'^d

; end ,

1,el" HruUû‘t.. 1 It was l’asteur, the great French scien-

îs^iasSïSîsSS^ ; SL'TSTTZ4"’*-"
Agrtriiltuml*ii,drHo0Ttlcritumi t^pa'i'n^iT*' di,coverf of a vaccine «gainst b 

I N7erou'd^|on.tr.t,on. were first

-1 ^-«c^r
widmil2*lto0* °r tott,r* ot en1u,ry should he remedy, hu

\v4“ The Daily Crimea." ' We are bound to plead for children,

fm
the grace of Christ, which they cannot by 
their own effort, obtain.'—S. Augustine.

they cannot speak for themseivea, 
Ubour that they be not deprived ofThe publicity given to crimes of 

description by the
a matter of serious

the accounts with

<&■
papers, should be 'Vi., ®1 thought to every pir- 

«laily into his home, 
his eyes in these papers, 
glaring headlines are

- '
.heTsts*

H.

J ^ *n
r-” :>!

•«> iSP

Prompt Relief. PHOTOGRAPHY >7.
Her. Thos. E. Archer, Saltsprings 

Island, B. C.to be seen. Th

ev»ry detail ia written up; to 
reading them, hat gained at 

y the full a knowledge of them asaneye-witneae 
lackleg. could have received. None can tell what 

of all harm the perusal of such papers is calcu- 
only to do to the souls of little children. It 
itive famllarlzes them with crime long before 

they have begun to know its enormity.

most vividly 
gi*en them is

“ From ‘he package of K. 
me, a quarter of which I 

can any with truth that I

expressed; the prom 
astonishing; ;

msmmnever tried anything that to quickly re
lieved the paint consequent upon indiges
tion. I shall always be pleated 
commend your cure to all and every 
person inclined to dyspepsia."

If you doubt the great merits of K. D. 
C., send for a free sample. K. D. C. Ce., 
Ltd., New Glasgow. N. 8., and 127 State

followed

Pr HffeiKKîirïKS
rrom one’s Photo^ or JjUtype, or by .lei^

alex. McDonald,

* ?°x 68• V. 8.tlh Ft binary, ISM.

t also its practicability. To-day
Managing Director | K. D. C. it R

s^. Cur. 0,.W,ia K, 1 C. toli«« Dirtr- Aft, E.ti-7
street, Boston, Mass.
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11 French Evangelization." lurel domain. and every other eectioo, 
with name* lhat are ineffaceable on theI DENTISTRY.w. hear a great deal about French 

Erao„elizition, or. in other wo-ds, those 
mighty efforts made by a section of the 
non-Catholic world to bring the French- 
Canadians to a knowledge of the Gospel. 
Recently the Daily Wit*", published a 
report, read before the Presbyterian 
General Assembly, in which a great deal is 
said about the work among French Can- 
adians." A stranger to Canada reading 
these statements might 
the conclusion that the

page of our national progress. We find 
them in art, painting and sculpture, archi- 

..d d..i„-i. p„„rn
history, science, in all the refining, elevat
ing, ennobling branches of human acquire
ment, challenging the admiration of 
Canada and the respect of Europe. Think 
of the ignorant Hamels and Herberts.'
We have not cited 
ignorant French Canadians, 
may say. We could All every column 
of this issue with the list alone.

According to that report '• the population 
of Frenoh origin in the Dominion is about 
1,<15,000." Not a bad percentage, we 
think of remarkable men, considering that 

better than heathen Chinese or 
Can the whole non-Catholic 

population of Canada present the third of 
such a list. And yet we have purposely I 
•kipped over fhe shining lights of the 

la I Church: ‘be cardinal, archbishop, bishop. I 
»f i lnd Pri«“ are yet w be counted. Then. 1 / , w 

If the •• Ignorance of Homiah education - j «fjfrrijÜ 
i« responsible for mull an array of men 1 
we say • thank Old for lhat Kentish | 
ignorance ; Canada wanls all she can g.n 
af It, SJa,Ureal Ttu, Witnui.

You WillSherbrooke. Wine Harbor, 
Sheet Harbor, St. Pierre. 
Mlq.. St. Peter's. Baddeck. 
Whycocomagh, Port Hood. 
Mabou, Port Hawkesburv. 
Port Mulgrave.

nmr need Mother dose of Dyspepsia Medicine 
after a meal, if your food is cooked with Cottolene. 
the new vegetable shortening, instead of lard! 
Cottolene aids the digestive powers—lard destroys 
them, which will you choose? The 
Cottolene is identified 
trade mark—steer’s head 
ton-plant wreath—on every tin.

Made only by
The N. K. Fairbank Company,

_ Wellington and Ann Su., MONTREAL.

_ _ ___ SS335

9 many exemples of the 
our critics

logically 
French u

come to 
Canadians

a very benighted race of people, 
eem -barbarous, poor, ignorant savages, 
men who never heard of Christianity, be- 
Ing plunged in die depths ef infidelity. 
Particularly so when we read in the report 
this i'Xirsor.lTnaty sentence : •• Why i, 
tberr uvt tile same enthusiasm shown by 
nun Jan.! women blerlng themselves for 

French work in Quebec as they do In 
<T. ring for Chlaa and India? Tl

genuine

E. A. RANDALL, B.D.S.,
Graduate American Collswsof |«„u| surger) 

Bay Held, X. 8., jubé I. lW. ^’
1 I

i

K
! East End Mills, Antigonish:i superstition and Ignorance of 

that Province as can be found
of the heathens."

a"com=r'- w-
this is all vary refreshing. The 

g ntl-man who concv.'.vd such a report, 
Bbd the genii, nirn w|i„ listened approving, 
ly to It, must have' formed a very poor 
estimate of the late%snoe of those whom

have added

WOOL WANTED.

SESSl GLOTH8.,.„ yarns

,i„ McCurdy & Co. HlRlifst Prices Paid for Wool. Fresh Lime always on Hand
LAND FOR _faltbrothers.

imœu.iiu.ii,, SALE. no voit ----------
—Eiv£ omSrati li/DTr Want Co,i CoDte iai Spices?

■ ; WRlTE »•H' Mwiru 4 sens, Halifax, 11. s.
s-cm.,, W„ ... , l 2ggi£jgggdMtJ» îW-ü'Tiî D--C-I-

... ------------------• —^ rar OT' Bc-S1

wife told her father, a garrulous old ,d- rJ™„Wlde eno,M‘,1,’ f •“»>«« Into two,good

made, a bachelor pnbably, but —le>-*5' !x'' Antigunleh.
his friends got bold of the 
saved him from being hanged as 
publicly mentioning the

I
*

= Canada's Topography and Gcp- 
graphy Menaced.

|n^:ttd to 1 Mineure. We admit 
not a bad elan to secure funds for on Hnnd, and Will EXCHANGE FOR WOOL.

like that of the Isle J, 0. lioss tv fu'rntil, 

6 to the great work of saving the
heathens of thia Province, the business 
would certainly pay. We had always 
fiderrd that a conciliatory tone was the 
most truly Chrlslisn ‘ to

We learn on the high eutli 
<ew York Son that 
"f tile l'.tiled Sûtes is aboil 
third attempt to learn
'epigraphies! and 
in Csns.'A with

! EAST END MILLS, 
Near R. R. Station.

Hly
hi» <

gtoat work of evangelization ; but we fill 
to see how the Prench-Onsdiaes of

i

are to he draw n to Prethyt» 
any other "ism. ' by being told

as ignorant as the heathens of 
India. The huge absurdl'y of 

such contentions almost prevents one from 
seriously dealing with the question.

Canadians * Yet. tbeii pioneers sowed 
the first seeds of civilization in the land, 
and their missionaries lit tlie torch of 

tianity amongst the prinfeval fort su 
Ignorant : and they laid the 

cities and transformed 
a wilderness into a garden, 
and their priest., ai far back as 183.-,, 
built the first

I

X
those French>1

secret, a ml
A,..of Canada, 

foundations or
h\tact that he had 

selected for this dishonorable anil 
dasgerous mission. .Now the S n has dis- 
covered a third can lidete for a Canadian 
gallows, who will travel iucugnito, and 
Who "it i, believed " will reach Canada 
wilhnut the intent of hie visit be.ng kn 
If this unfortunate

£.1

isir
Ignorant

mi
al establishment in America, 

and from out that establishment 
forth Marquette, Joliet, Noue. 

Daniel, the Lel-mends, de Brcbu-uf. 
Brcesani, Joguee, and the hundreds of

most impor
tant edecationa 1. tog 1v should be arrested

on Canadian soil with
graphy in hie pocket, a terri be t,!c awaits 

him. The War Departmentee lives were sacrificed on 
hrislian evangelization and in 

temple of nascent civilization. Ignorait : 
and they educated generation after genera, 
lion of the greatest and best

beat, according to American ideas, to pro
tect its em;ssery. It has evidently selected 
« man wiibout father-in-law or mother-in- 
la. (probably took him out of an orphan 

and it has told the New York

m1 X- j
a?:

•et foot on this continent. Ignorant : and 
to-day the temples of faith rise at .ilsta 
like the lighthouses along the St. ^awrence 
and the Ottawa, to tell the traveller that 
Faith flourishes triumphaut in the land. 
Ignorant and their universities, colleges,

could U do to guard
deadly secret? It behooves toe Canadian 
•uthoritie. now to keep a keen look-out.

wling around St. PICNICS, BAZA ARS, etc.i
If they see a 
Hel-n a Island with

'
a Guy Fawkes mask 

on, with a Kodak under his arm, with two 
pistols iu each hand, and a dagger in the 
other, they meet at

T. J. BONNER, CENTRAL GROCERY,
Is Eastern Agent for *

1,000,000 bott

convenes, academies and schools dot the 
f,c* of the country in a profusion not to

/'' f
r ■' f 7

the CELEBRATED SPA BEVERAGES, 
ties were wild last year, proving without dou 
he Best Mineral Water on the Market.

be found in any 1 of equal population 
on earth. Ignorant : and tnose institutions 
are friquented by Catholics and Protes
tants from all ends of the continent. 
Iguoran. : and from their homes of educa
tion have come forth the grandest prelates, 
statesmen, jurists, physicians, engineers 
and litterateur, in the annals of Canadian 
History. Ignorant: with their Lafontaine», 
Morins, Cartiers, Dorions, Lauriers, 
Chapleaus, Lacostes, and hundreds of 
others. Ignorant : the race that produced 
the Vlamondons, Bibauds, Me:mets, sad 
Perraults ; the Bedards, Chaboillezes. 
Karibaults, Mondelets. Parents and Vige 
the Angers, Aubins, Chuaveaus, I)e 
Boucherville», Garneaus, Gingras. Lavio-

of whicharrest him aid 
take every precaution to prevent his tele
graphing Mr. Dana for an alibi. Strange 

all these years our Yankee friends

TASTY AND NEAT !"

LEMONADE,IS OUR STORE
and ouiiStockof Goods is unrivalled ^ ARSAPARILLA, 

in the town for variety, good qual

ity and low prices.

GINGER ALE. 
CHAMPAGNE CIDER. 
CLUB SODA, ETC. 

LEMON SOUR, IN QUART BOTTLES.

have been coming and going with the 
freedom, and we never so much as 

•uspected them of designs on our topo
graphy and geography. And to think that 
*'"■ V. S. War Department could get more 
Canadian topography and geography in a 
twenty-five

A PLAIN SODA, ETC.,

L Fruit Syrupe

Hoi. also prepared with a COMPLETE STOCK to ..lor full .applio. for

CIGARS, FIUTIT, CONFCTIOMERY, HAMS, BACON 
of all kinds, BISCUITS and CAKES. ’

All Goods left over, and in good order can lie returned. Be sure and w- 
_________  h,m when Z00 propose having a pic nic.

Pine Apple, Strawberry, Raspberry,book that it will 
want: The lay of the land is jnst the 

as ever; just the same »s when our 
fr.ends came to

Lemon, etc.

T.D0WNIEKIRK.
MainlSt., Antigonish

Queenstown Heights and 
round the topography inconvenie.it. just 
the same as when they paid that flying 
visit to Cluteauguay and found ;tbe geo
graphy uncongenial. Our fortifications 
are few and far between. But 
phan-bachelor friend will find quite a lot 
of healthy Canadians actively engaged in 
minding their own peaceful business, some 
of whom, however, can shoot straight if 
necessary. These are the walla of Canada, 

is a brick—Montreal Star.

Lt:,;l and MEATS

. and Turcottes. Imagine ihe heathen- 
Chinese-Indian ignorance of the Frencn- 
Canadian BeHemares, Couchons,Cberriers, 
Ferlands. Gerin-Lsjoies, Suites, Huots, 
Marchands, Soulards and Taches; or of 
the De Bellefeuilles, Bourassas, Casgrains, 
Drapeaus, Kabres, Frechettes, Royals, 
Mariais, Verreaus and Cremazies.

Just think of the Rev. Mr. MacViear 
and his learned and Christian friends 
branding with ignorance the people from 
whom sprang the Begins, Bedards, Beeu- 
loleils, Belangers, Davids, Dausereaos. 
Degsspes, Fauchers, Gelinaa, Lemeya, 
Lafleches, Lemoines, Ouimets, Racines, 
Turcottes, Tanguays, Auges, Blain, de 
Saint Aubins, Buies. DeCetlea, Gladus, 
Moreus. Racines, Marmeltes and Le
gendres: or the Barnards, Carons, De
guises. Kvintarels, Fontaines, Laflammes, 
l'oissons, I’rendergasts, Routbiers, Guays, 
Carons, Chapmans, Nantels, Poiriers, and 
thousands of others we could cite we were 
so inclined.

Ignorant : and yet supplying the leading 
merchants, bankers and manufacturers to 
the greatest city in the Dominion; giving 
the brightest lights to the Bench —the 
Tascbereaus. Fourniers, Casaults. Bosses, 
and countless otners —furnishing the medi
cal profession, the engineering profession, 
the mechanical departments, the agvicul-

:as, coffees, sugars,
APS, and all the Staple 

Groceries . . .
SO

JOHN McDONALD
Contractor and Builder,

proprietor

ANTIGONISH WOOD-WORKING FACTORY

\ 1

«
and every

r
Traveller : The bouses in some of the 

ancient cities bad walls ten feet thick.
Mr. Brickrow enviously: I presume 

some o' the neighbors R M. GRAY, at-wari o* bawd OB MAPI TO OBDBB

lours ill full!!
•The Collegium," published at St. Dun- 

stan’s College, Charlottetown, tells this MOX7L,IDTKrGkB OFMERCHANT TAILOR.

Cor. of Main and Sydosï Streets, A1,°for pia^.r; cement. Etc.
antigonish.

ALL KINDS.^ V IL.
«licked story —

T.—Well, Dan, in whati year was the

KXi Dan,— (quickly ) — In 18.18. QUEEN HOTEL, BAKER BROS.
Ciiissin Mercians MEdinburgh is building an aqueduct, tak- 

iat the water from Telia Water, which 
riees in three head streams in Dumfries
shire, being also fed from the Garneshope 
Iax-b, and after a northerly course of 

miles, runs into the Tweed. The 
system of tunnels and aqueducts will 
vey 24.000,000 gallon, of water a day.

MX. STEWART, . - PROPRIETOR.
era] Brokers.. I,..,::

. 3W

m

•ox tais cïcMïs'a'1" -1
Rilled Tbroighoit with Hot Wit»,I " Geo. G. Handley, 

MERCHANT 
TAILOR,

K. D C. Cures Indigestionland Dfifupia. 9 BlOWeiS St., HalMàX.

Offices and Warehouses :

Stayner’s Wharf, 
HALIFAX, N. SL

Consignments of all kinds solicited.

.tSS3*--a=
is estimated at 88.500.000. Good Stabling on tho Premises.

Ï4-'- MODEBATB BATES.
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THE CASKET.
ESTABLISHED, 1862 testant version of it varies from the Catho- I 

. I lic- Bu‘ ••vei "-ere the word, of the
(|XU? t! Jl'lKfl "rsVfr ex‘ctlv ,h0 »?“'• U-e principle

tf ; would still bold that Catholics cannot join
— „ « vorship with those not of their faith■yCBLlSHKD EVFKV ThUKSDAT AT AllTr- I Th« „„.rv . . .. . J ,

«oxisn, nr THE Casket Pkiktiwo aito ! „ qUery propo,ei1 b> the Pr,cst « the 
Publishing Comçakï (Limited). 1 rotestant ministers of the town misnamed

M. DONOVAN.

As years rolled on and the population of I

THE DOLLAR.
well as of the vast number of pil

grims who thronged to it from far and

meet the wants or the

A FEW YEARS AGOIn l*7i| the magnificent basilica, which 
is now the admiration of tourists, 
erected through the. generosity of the*

, issue that we tempted to put it to the
| edit»f of ‘he MÏZness. Would he be will- 

ing that the pupils, as well Protestants asTerms: $1.00 per Year in Advance Had hut half itspeople of tie surrounding country. If is 
of Corinthian architecture and measures 
two hunlred feet in length, with a front of 

hundred and five feet. Its twin

present power as a medium of exchange for
j r«tholies, should begin and end the daily 

_______ | prayer in scnool with the sign ,
„ i And if not. why not? If the

! r: r*,h* ■■•»*» powers upon the moat sacrea of J La,“Ohc, will not the very absence of that 
.subjects, as it will, and with the chance of j »>*'> stamp it with a distinctively Protestant

Cabdikal Newman. 1 '• tlto negation of certain Catholic tenets
1 end Practices. One way of protesting 
against the Catholic religion is not to make 

— ,ht *•>» »f the cross. Let it not be said 
j the practice of making that venerated

of the cross?

Dry Goodsmajestically 
village, aud contain a beautiful chime 
whose musical notes harmoniously well 
through the still morning air to wake the 
pilgrims from their peaceful slumbers, 
and announce to them that the J» o'clock 
Mass is to commence. The facade is 
artistically ornamented 
columns surmounted by 

the whole is a colo

the hill-shaded

, although its intrinsic value has increased, the
purchase have decreased at least one half cost, 

mutual benefit.
We show a superb Stock of Seasonable Goods

invite the attention of the Thrifty

Goods it 

and the outcome is toTHURSDAY, JULY 25. 

CULL VILLI AN A.

with fluted 
pediments. And 

•sal statue of 8te.
Iat the Low-; est Prices, to which

a sectarian practice. The very 
e is the truth. The practice is asThe Presbyterian H'itness, like queru- I oppoait 

lous folk the world over, is never happy old as Christianity ; it plains ajd has 
•ave when it has something to complain of. ever obtained both in the Ea.t and in the 
The burden of its latest plaint is that the West; and it is neither more

The interior is exquisitely Unished and 
ornamented with numerou 

of which commémorée 
able rescue of sbipwreckeAn 

The sacred edifice contains 
chapels which 
main body of the church by qrclied 
columns, tastefully carved.

1 paintings,

In MILLINERY

Everything for HEADWEAR

-f

■trustees of a school in a certain village of i the expression, at once vocal and symbolic, 
the Province which it designates as “ Dull- of a belief in the two gr 
Ville ” lia^e, at the instance of tiie resident j the Christian religion trfc 
Catholic cle ’ ‘
recitation ■
by the pupils. Says the Witness

“ We do not know what fit words to use Lel il be Perfectly understood that we do 
in characterizing the conduct of these not want to deprive Protestants of having 
gentlemen, Christian gentlemen, civilized 
persons no doubt, persons who care to 
•Und well with their fellow citizens, vet 
combining to show their loyalty to ilie 
Lord Jesus by forbidding the children to 
■worship him."

mysteries of 
rthodox Pro- 

j testants not less than Catholics profess 
firmly to hold.

Z“o mmi Mad

.'lergyman, forbidden the daily 
of the Lord's Prayer in common main altar stands

nificent gold gilt statue of Ste. Anne 
holding the Blessed Virgin in her

We show the Latest and Most Beautiful Styles.

HATS TRIMMED WHILE YOU

foot of this statue is a<faroous relic

a pedestal of polished 
twelve different colors. At the

religious exercises in schools where 
but Protestant pupils attend, or where 
Catholic pupils are 
part in them and 
annoyance in consequence of their not

required to take

Our DRESS GOODS showinge ext rioted from a room in the house 
in which Ste. Anne lived. Other relics, 
one of which is a part of the wrist of the 
Saint, are exposed for public veneration 
every day in the year. This last 
tinned relic-

subjected to any

profess to know with absolute 
■certainty the town eo which the Witness 
bestows the sarcastic nickname of •• Dull- 
ville," but believe

part iu them. There are, we know, 
Catholics who think it the proper 

stop Protestant religions exercises 
ool under any circumstances; but

Is Unequalled, comprising Priestly's and other Best Makes.

presented by bis Holiness 
Pope Leo XIII., July 26 th, 1*92.

It would be useless to enter into details 
about the vast collection of souvenirs

quite safe in 
•aying that it is situated on the Atlantic 
seaboard, not a hundred miles from Anti- 
gooisb. At any rate almost all the

COTTON GOODSsuch persons do not represent the Church 
in this matter. No well-instructed Catho
lic, whether priest or layman, agrees with 
them. Erroneous as Catholics know the 
different sects of Protestantism to be, they 
know at the same time that 
preferable

Are advancing in Price at the Factories, but 

nately well supplied with the nicest lines 

prices lower than ever.

we are fortu- 
shown, and at

arranged on the walls in the 
shape of hearts, medals etc., with suitable 
inscriptions telling of wonderful cures ob
tained through the intercession of the 
good Ste. Anne. But the most palpable 
evidence of such miraculous favors 
two columns of crutches, walking-stick, 
etc., which stand from the floor almost 
the ceiling, on either side of the middle

stances of ihe case which our contemporary 
moralizes upon tally exactly with those of 
one we know to have occurred within the 
tiie past year in 
The facts are hririly these. In a mixed

town we refer
rather a thousand times see Protestant 
children taught their 
them grow up without any religion.

hey would
r4.

Our Tremenduous Stock of 
READY - MADE CLOTHING

religion than
the teachers of the school, a« 
ad religious exercises daily, 
upon the Catholic pupils tak- 
tbem. A Catholic

We have one more question to put to 
the editor of the Witness, and we 
will vouchsafe an answer. How comes it 
that he, who so z -alously contends for 
religious exercises in the school as to rail 
at school officials for for 
while In this they 
the law, — how is it, wq ask. that be Is at 
the same time so bitter an 
that system of education 1 
alone it is possible, In mixed communities, 
to teach religion sod hold religions 
cisea In the school without prejudice or 
offence to any one?

Almost one hundred and 8fty 
pilgrims visit Ste. Anne's I*thousand

Is well worthy the inspection of intending buyers. Men’s Suite 

from £4.25 up. An elegant range.of Boys’ Clothing.
every year, 

and hardly a day passes but some remark
able cure takes place.

It is beautiful

These, two of whom
to consider the matter. bidding them even 

but carrying out to listen to the solemn 
chanting of the pilgrims as they come and 
to; to see the lame and the blind with 
faces Hr with the sunshine of

of the Protestants dissent- 
objection was founded in 
I- The teacher was accord- ln Gents’ Furnishings

are assisted to the alter rail by 
hearted friends ; and to hear the hym
thanksgiving which fill the sacred edifice 

poor sufferer is miraculously 
! bis inflrminities.

We have all the Up-to-date Style*. Have you 

our Shirto Î P.-rhup* you thought it not worthwhile. It’* a 
im.stake. They’re W. G. * R. make, and bear the closest 

scrutiny and hardest wear.

nung known, the three real- 
lift clergymen of the place 
the priest, and asked him 
Catholic

ever examined

/parent represented 
lies in the matter, and 
fleet, would not use his 

him to withdraw bis 
gious exercises in the

Gillie Lake, July 19th. '95.
A Visit to St. Anne de Beaupre.

Catholic Notes.
Our HatsAmong the many places of interest on 

the great water-way of Canada tiie re is 
so attractive to tourists as the pretty 

little village of Ste. Anne de Beaupre, on 
the Northern Shore of the St. Lawren

A chapel has been erected, in accordance 
with the wishes of the late Cardinal 
Lavigerie, amid the ruine of the amphi
theatre of Carthage, which was the scene 
of the martyrdom of so many Christians 
in the ages of persecution.

The Rev. A. P. Doyle. C. 8. P„ Presi
dent of the Catholic Total Abstinence 
Colon, and other officers of the Society,

for the manner in which the law against 
Sunday liquor selling is being enforced in

rAre Christy'* Best, and throughout the Deportment.that, as be bad an undoubted 
■e law to do as be had don», 
1 reason why he should be 
th. The Protestant clergy- 
nt on to point out bow be- 
that In a-Christian 
he daily work of the

Justly does this delightful spot command 
the admiration of travellers, for here the 
charms of land and water blend in all 
their scenic picturesqueness.

The day of 
less beauty.

Boots and Shoes

on this point, but very 
whether they would be

All Manufacturer* have advanced the price* of Boots and Shoes 

hut we have shelve* and 

fore any advance in price, and we 

Low Rates.

arrival was one of cloud- 
Rsin bad fallen in torrents 

ore, and a cool bracing feeling 
lingered in the air. We were thus 
ed to get an excellent view of the

cases loaded with them, all bought be- 

selling them at the old
ublicly thanked Commissioner 

head of the New York police.

the pupils, both Protestant 
should begin and end the 

ie sign of the cross, That, 
y would never consent to; 
irvlew came to an end. By 
I to this plain statement of 
e case, we may mention that 
feeling of " DullviMe "
•r the events just related.

surrounding scenery.
Before us lay the broad expanse of the 

St. Lawrence, which gently moved by th» 
breath of Heaven, sbo

There it to be a pilgrimige to Ste Anne 
de Beaupre from emtern Ontario in which 
it is expected that 
Persons will join. Archbishop Cleary of 
Kingston and about seventy priests it is 
•teted will accompany the pilgrimage.

Our Grocery Department
wed a wonderful 

divers’ty of coloring, as It mirrored on its 
bosom the resplendent rays of the morning

three thousand
Is always well stocked with Choicest and Freshest Goods.

1»!
Bings

the ancient vi
with its cosy dwe 
ant summer foliage. While away in the 
distance rose majestically cone-like eleva
tions whose hazy forms appeared like 
fairy spectacles rising against the dim

shaded by luxuri- The See of San Antonio. Texas,
since the death of the late Bishop Neraz.aforesaid, that the Protes- 

I10 had stood up 
I for liberty of conscience,

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR WOOL, BUTTER 
EGGS, ETC.

has been Ailed by the appointment of the 
Rev. J. A. Forest, rector of the Church of
the Sacred Heart, Halletsville, in that 
diocese. Mgr. Forest will be the third 
Bishop of San Antonio, which includes in 
its territosy a large part of the State

amenity of site, nor pic
turesque environment, which makes Ste.We would beg the editor of the Witness to 

■consider the case calmly, and to ask himself 
whether the conduct of the trustees of 
“ Dullyille," when all the circumstances 

taken into account.

Anne de Beaupre a place of such great 
interest. It is the wonderful events which 
daily occur in this favored spot, tnrongh 
the intercession of her whose 
bears ; it is these extraordinary 
tioos of Providence which 1

A- KIRK'& CO’Y.A Eucharistic Congress will be held at 
Baltimore in the fall. The Republic says 
that the Holy Father expressed approval 

1 Cardinal Gibbons. But is not our 
-ed and usually accurate contempo- 
in error when it says that it will be 
first Eucharistic Congress in North

i
characterized as other than strictly correct. 
Can he reproach them with having done 
what the law aa well as a flue regard for 
liberty ot conscience required of them? 
We Catholics cannot unite with Protestants 
in prayer or worship. They 
join with us, if they choose ; but 
join with them. Our faith forbids it, and 
there is an <.nd of it. Catholic children

Kirk’s Block, A-ntigonish y imake this
place famous throughout the New World,

America? Was there

k«* t'*\ythe Atlantic.
As to the first settlement’of Ste. Anne’s 

historical records furnish us with no pre
cise information. Tradition, however, 
tells us that in the early part of the 17th 
century some sailors from the 
Brittany encountered a violent storm while 
cruising on the St. Lawrence, and being in 
imminent danger of perishing, made a 

to la bonne Ste. Anne to build a 
chapel in her honor, wherever they should 
first laud, if she would deliver them from

Antigonish Carriage Factory.
FALT BROTHERS,

•s*:JDame, Indiana, last year?we cannot

8ËÉOne of the most importent Benedictine 
abbeys in the United States is that of St. 
John, at Collegeville, dn Minnesota. A 
mitred abbot, the ltigfrt Rev. Peter Fkigel, 

solemnly installed in office

join in religions exercises 
conducted under Protestant auspices in 
■the school room than their parents can join 
«° the service of prayer and psalm-singing 
ffield in Protestant churches. Whether the 
«rayer be offered in the school or in the 
meeting

mManufacturer» of CARRIAGES of all Deacriptions.

CARTS, TEAM WAGGONS,
rything in the line of vehicles. A large assortment of Cart 

Wheels always on hand. Spokes for Heavy Wheels, taken from 
Native Oak, Split and Turned.

Prices Low to Suit the Times.
Call and inspect Our Stock before ordering elsewhere.

there a few day» ago. li
The trade returns for Canada

issued a few days ago. Exports for the

737, a decrease o
year. Imports were val 

— decrease over 
collected, 817,880,622, 

million and a half.

1th^principle of the thing is 

Our contemporary assumes that

se is all one and the a watery grave. Their prayer was heard, 
in safety, and in

June 30, were 8110,713,. 
f over 84,600,000 from 

uedat 8105,- 
87,000,000. 

a decrease of

resched the shore

the Lord's prsyer is strictly non-sectarian, 
though it must be well aware that the Pro

to their vow erected a rude 
chapel at the place where they n',

imm
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* 1C0TIAGeneral News. decided one. On Tuesday night parties 
stood as follows :

Conservatives,
VuiouuU,

Parnellites,
This means 361 Government supp 

up to that time, against 196 of all se 
of the Opposition. The Ho 
all 670 members. Sir William Harcourt, 
who was defeated in Derby, inis elected

ngei. nach V enl dhomh '
a lit hi in I rcas lad romhla.

I "ha till* arh fear . «la, h
On» e eomhraith th‘ »|~ j
Nuair a t held lad do" n Alfrionn,
"S a ghelnh -giobalcbean crulnn din. 
I'll" fhagailh fualm an cold bruldhn. 
Itodhar mulllear bhlth" dli lain,
Xunir a ehoinnlchcn* rinm 
"s a laibhalrca* ml „Ugr 
'8 ann a fhreagraa I niu

3 nHon. M. B. Daly has been re-appointed 
Lientenant uovernor ol .Nova Scotia. 

Parliament prorogued at Ottawa on

A convention of railway men wiU 
held at MonctonB., from August

McCurdy & go’s

Summer Announcement.
v I>r<rt dMu.

: : ’£- 1
i gnmgarb)• k

The general freight agents of Canadian 
railways, to the number of thirty, met in 
Ottawa last week to fix freight 

The Italian 
annulled the el

It is stated that there

" Bon JOtra no " bklle winter." 
Cha n-cll moron 
« "ha n-cll scorsa 
Ai h fuuilengan 
1 till t liens u sgia

tby an overwhelming majority in the safe 
Liberal constituency of Monmouthshire 

ntiy the only 
the late Cabinet, 

was defeated in Newcastle; and strange to 
say, it is confide 

there, whh

' had hatch 
ithodli thar salle.

« inadainn chiuln sliuiiiraidh 
t'lia chluinn ml guth smoorich 
Na too-dhulbb nlr liarr mhcoirean 
•Tobhalrt cool dhluun mar" b" abliaist. 
Colic vhalmtigeae 
Agus rolnn bharr 
Cnuibh bhelthe ne uinnslnn 
t.Tia chulmhnrach leuni fas

_ Chamber of Deputies has
We are showing aWest. John Morley, a 

ardent Home Ruler in Great Variety of 
NEW PRINT COTTONS.

AH Fast Colors except Five Cent Line. 
Printed Cottons for 
Print Cottons for ■

of three Socialistic

350 Japanese 
idle in Victoria. B. C., because California stated that the Irish 

I'arnellite, went to 
against him. Hon. 

uined without oppo
sition in South I.ongfolnt, which he 
»-*nted in the last 1'arUppent- " 

Christian Ôrothers.

IVES OF NOVA l
fruit-growers will not employ them.

IEdward B
h gun chroinn Innt". 
« bulnn dhith;-VT A little boy aged four.

drowned in a
of James 

pit at
SbubenacaJie last Thursday.

The Gloucester schooner Oliver Wen
dell Holmes, reports the loss of a Nova 
Scotian named Lewis Muse on the Grand 
Banks on June 24.

Five cents. 
- Six cents. 

Pretty Print Cottons, Seven cents. 
£!ce Prints for - - Eight cents.
Hce Dainty Patterns, Nine cents. 
Very Nice Prints for Ten cents. 
A cry Pretty Prints, Eleven cents. 

Fashionable Patterns for Blonses,
The Newest things in Ducks, English make, Warranted Fast Color».

Cha n-cil measan air meolrcan 
Xo cnomhan uir calltuinn 
Mur bu lionnihor '« na 
'S am b' eolacli a bha tali.

lltaraighv.

Brotlier Camillas of the New York 
Novitiate of the Brothers of the Christian 
Schools arrived here on the 23rd inst.

His visit to this diocese is for the pur- 
rthy recruits for his 
nd Brother will re-

/Bed' tha' n avanwid 
Bur e d" fhrtg.nl 
I bid rtlaigh nlr 
Bu eriochan n

Two steamers collided off the Gulf of

» Spezzia Italy, on Sunday, and 
them, having 141 passengers on board, 
sank, and aH

;pose of obtaining wo
•N unir bhithrudh trioblaid air m" Inntinn 
Bur e bheirca.lli dhomh faigh'dinn 
I ini a Bliralglic
'S I’uiroach uidl.cho nailba aan.
Bu bhell iomhrtigh glc ualne 
Air na pair.

'H far au biiafncar buntala.

\order. The Reverei The widow of Baron I.isgar. first Gov- 
r General of the Dominion of Canada, 
in England on Friday last. After her 

h in 1876 she married Sir

main in the diocese about two months, 
during which time be will 
parishes and will be please.

iii -J
husband's

visit all the

who may have an 12c, 13c, and 14c.eligihje
inclination to the religions life.

The quslifications indispensably requir
ed in those

urn" n ciiairt ann. 
siol buadhmhorFrancis T

Hon. Senator Angers, who lately resigned 
his portfolio on account of dissatisfaction Karan d" IhMgadli na h" ubhlan 

Air na eraobhan Mil "lnbadh. 
"S far u fiiaadh gacb flu ran 
Bu ebubhrnidh an garrodh

Trcun. fua-gnilteach.
Kearail. flughanfach.

:ar apply for admission in the
! g with the Government's postponement of 

Remedial Legislation, announces that he
good health ; 2nd, a sound 

judgment, and ability to make the required 
Studies; 3rd, good character, a docile, 
sociable disposition, zeal for the glory of 
God and for the aalvatien of children. 
The principal impedimenta to the admis
sion of candidates

PRETTY PATTERNS IN FLANNELETTES. »
SuiUble for Childrens Wear. Mies' Blouses, Underwear, Skirting, Dressing 

Cow ns, etc. We can sell you a Nice Flannelette for SIX CENTS.
conduct, an agitation against the 

Ministry on the question, but will await 
the Government’s action. He intends to 
practise law in Montreal.

te na iarain
h aighsara. il, lonnsalcht".

Far an lionnihor tha gruagaichcan 
ïSlobhalta, «unisee.
ColeiIr. flncalV. neo-gh 
Blau, cuailuanach. bujgl 
•X ualr a chmlnneaeha* an V oigridh 
Far na dli' aruicheodh og mi

JUST RECEIVED A NEW SUPPLY OF: Necessity of pro-The Star's London correspondent learns 
that an Imperial subsidy will be forthcom
ing which with Dominion

cable to be extended to the West Indies.

dart Fast Atlantic and Pacific steamer pro
ject is making some progress towards a 
favorable consideration by the Imperial 
authorities.

The foundry In Birhimingham, Eng., 
hja idea of the 

•team engine, is now idle, after an exist
ence of 133 years.
4,000 men, but its business gradually fell 
off. and when it closed its doors only 400 
men were on the pay roll.

vidlng for pare 
deafness, bad 
debts contracted personally.

Every Candidate is required, on enter
ing the Novitiate, to bring with him the 

tter of recom- 
; 2nd, his bap

tismal certificate; 3rd, the consent, in 
writing of his parents, if he is a miner.

The Novitiate it divided into three 
departments :

ntse any grave deformity ; 
sight, or inability to pay READY-MADE BLOUSES!ran ma eta.and other grants 

enable the Halifax and Bermuda Made up in the Newest Styles, which

Sell Ton Cheaper than the Making Alone will Cost Yon.c authority states that the Hud- • "nil-car flodhull an onlagh, 
'•s '"gar broo gu ceol gufre.following papers : 1st, a lei 

mendation from bis pastor ;
Ilheirciulh m" inntinn gu sola*. 
Itnvhadh mi-glieas uir fngradh.
'X ualr a cliruinuniclioadh an conihlan 
A «beinn oranun Uaidhlig.

4 REMEMBER!$ V'e bave I6e Large.! Supply in Men'» and Boys’ STSAW H^TS The very

Newest Shapes in American Straw Hats.
Men's Rongh Straw Hats for

Soraidh bhunmea le suairceaa 
l>ha" n Ur «In "» do' n P «luagh «In; 
■S c bhi fluid bhuap' «a n' uair «, 
Fo «mualrean a dh" :

where Watt worked
||,T-— The 1’kei-artori Novitiate.
In this, youths of about fourteen 

reived, who desire to prepare 
ligious life. They pass throm 
coarse of study and religious exercises 
suited to their age and capacity.

one time it employed
for the re- 4 cents.Acknowledgments.

John R. McKenzie, Stellarton,
John McDonald, ••
John McMillan. Lorwav. Mine»,
John McKinnon, Bropby". P. <>. 
William B. McDonald, tilenrw,

gh a regular r
The Balance of onr Carriage Lap Robes Cheap, from 50c. AMalaria is declining in Italy, 

Raseri, director of the Hygienic Institute

in i',000 
years -preceding they 
All places 1,500 feet 
free from it. In the 

valley of the Po the rate is 1 to 2 to 1,000, 
at Rome it is 3, in the country south of 
Rome 8 ; the Adriatic coast north of Mount 
Gargano is healthier. It is a curious fact 
that malaria is most prevalent in the parts 
that were most thickly populated in 
cient times.

2xu. — The Senior Novitiate. 
Herein youngin Rome, the deaths from it in

are Received from 
to twenty-five years of age. 

Eduiat.d men and men with the ability to 
make the required studies

years from 1887 to 1888 being 3 
while for the five 
were 5 in 1,000. Boot and Shoe DepartmentBîtïi&HEis""* 'be recieved

Here the posta-* at a more advanced age. 
lam receives the religious habit and is 
fully instructed in the nature and duties of 
the religions life.

WE WERE LUCKY« In buying Spring and Summer Stock of Boots and Shoes before 
the recent advance in prices. We, therefore, Sell Boots 
as Cheaply as

DEATHS.f SIS- and Shoes
before 80,(1 in Antigonish, and it may be they 

will never again be sold at any lower figures tha* these.

3eD- — The Normal School.
After having been formed to religious

E—EEE e—
acquire the beat methods of teaching. (Donald's eon). Fraser's Mills, aged I»

The Institute of the Brothers of the ***”' H" L **'
Christian Schools was founded in 1680 by 
Blessed John Baptist de La Salle. In 
1724, it was approved as a religious 
gregation

■

A FEW SAMPLE PRICES:Monday, 
ex-Premler of Blolgaria, was stucked by 
four assassins in the streets of Sofia, and 
received injuries from w'-ich he died on

15, M. Stambuloff, JtMEN'S Oxford Pegged Shoes at 
MEN'S Fine Sewed Shoe at . 
MEN'S Dongola Shoe at . . Y

(.illivray, in the sixty-seventh year of her 
»ge. She leaves five sons and 

b7 Holy Father, Pope 'laughter. R. I. p.

t sa
working-man their first and chief cure ( Duncan's son), station-master. He leaves 
The establishments conducted by them nu,mbeLr.0' children «°
comprise parish schools, orphanages re- band and fathe'r May he m in pwï*'' 
formatories. art and agricultural schools - 
rls^academl... college, and norma, the

The order number, about ,8.000 mem- 
bers. In North America tnere are Novitl- 'leufiblere and a son to mourn him. De-

1 arsons wishing to communicate with Rev. Dougali Cameron, P.P., George ville 
Brother Csmillus mny address tlielr letters ™ A,,*u* Ceo,*ron- D. D., P. P„'
in cam of thu Caskrt. Christmas,Island, C. B., are priests, and

After due pr.paratlon each candidate tlon of Notra*Dam* °UTo^h^untîrlnVTni 

ha. to undergo to examination before a ‘'."«O' and devotedneee of the late Mr. 
Htete board under the presidency of s ^•■•ron lh*' reHslous education of these 
Cbmmisloner of Eduction. In order ,o Mey
obtain a certlflcte qualifying him to teach.
Those who fall to obtain tbelr diploma 

either become servant brothers or 
else leave the order.

wing Thursday 
id, ruler of the

morning. Prince 
country, and his 

suspected of complicity in 
European journals

Ferdinan 
Ministers
the deed. The leading 
denounce them in the strongest language, 
and ell for the deposition of Ferdinand.

and Other Lines Equally Low. 

BOYS' Laced Boots,
BOYS' Laced Boots,
BOYS’ Fine Boon,

80 cents 
90 cents

Some other time we will tell you prices 
of Ladies' Footwear.

i iJStambuloff was but forty years of age. 
Educated for tbe priesthood of the Greek 
Church, be

I

/ >away from the seminary 
atiJ became a leading spirit in tbe revolt 
of the Balkan States from Turkey. Forwm Ready-Made Clothing !>; - to May 1894, he was tbe 

of Bulgsrla,
with a rod of iron. Hie 

F' probably

virtual ru

< Infall, and 
his death, resulted from bis 
to Russian interference in

MKNH BLUE 8EROE SUITS 
MENS TWEED SUITS ut 

Thmte nre 
IlemcmU'r 
Marked Ixiw.

at . 14.50 
. «5.00» '

Bulgarian affairs. p L:>.« 

’'«wS
it. ■

pn'tty fine prices, but 
that all Our Clothing m□ ^ On Tueedey of last week Dalton Me

at the close of a three hours' 
moved the following resolution in 

the House of Commons: "This House 
has beard with regret tbe statements re- 
eently made defining the policy a 
Government respecting tbe Ms 
school question, is unwilling by el 
allow It to be assumed thst et the 
to be held In January next.

■U: ' |

. i

REDUCED!s
more than

il- * RUDENT
present session. It is p 

la v to restore a system of separate Special Drive 
in Boys 

Clothing

EOPLE B®m
; :*

llcas. h' mhnlnntlr Abhiilnn 
hit bill riunall sgoll' a mi-aeg 

a Chnlk-amp' «« bhllalhna

schools in Manitoba on lines of tbe Reme
dial Order of tbe 21st of March 
Sir Charles Topper replied to McCarthy. 
A large nnmbe

HKyriitlNuf ( alum till OLIGIES
OF IHSURAKCE

■v.-V Frangwh.

4 r of members took part In 
'eraf Ontario Consertatlvee Hoirtonn o ho hl-rl uo 

Holrlonn o bo hl-ri-uo 
no hl-ri-ne
ithakh a dh' fhag ml.

gthe debate, sev 
expressing dissatisfaction with the Gov
ernment's policy. Dr. Weldon made a

PROTECTIONf ' HI Holrlonn o

O na tha ml fo -mualrean 
<lun rharald mu' n c-islrt 
'8 fhoodar feuchalnn rl di 
A chur suas air an alte.
°ed (ha n ararsald cluln (earn 
'8 a cuid shoithealchoan '. .lull rlu. 
■8loma ni tha ml 'g ionndrainn 
Ilia an llonndadh mo nadur.

We wil Guarantee you a Barg 
in this Department. We haveROVISION FOR OLD AGE Vleog speech in opposition to Remedial 

Legislation. At the close of tbe debate, 
however. McCarthy could get no obe but
his •• rank and file,"

8s. ! Mm; ;BOYS SUITS from'K-VAareatWr
TEMPERANCE and GENERAL

LIFE IAS8URANCE CO’Y.
W rite for partlcultrs to

$1.00 ip.
Cel. O'Brien, to join 

with him in calling for a division.L But it is useless for us to specify prices, 
We want you 
prices with 
elsewhere.

«
>' ■ ’ v

* ' -v .IsS&i

to come and compare our 
similar goods purchased

The British Elections.

The British elections are almost 
The last of them will take place 

The Conservative victory is

ALFRED MANLEY,i an oomunn cha chluinn ml 
Oraln bhlasda agus fulnn err'; 
•8 ged a1. trie a dol crulnn lad. 
Cha bbruidhnear a Ohaidhllg.

-mi
McCURDY& Co., Antigonish.TOU. GUVKHSMENT DZPOi
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the casket.■ 4
Raon-Ruari. A Frank Yankee. Lambert on(Contlnned.)

Or»»t ■* America |«, |„ *
U ha. oot ye t emancipated itoetf, per hap.

»i»hed to. from that form of 
provincialism .bich »... ia»p.r.bI. 
from a new and growing country. Having 
“ uneaiy con.cioaio.ee that in some 

inferior to foreign countries 
"* da,ire 10 Pro,e !h-“ w* are greater than 
«bey by coneuntly bonMtog of the very 
Uiog. in which we recegnUe inferiority. 
Abroad we are called a nation of braggart, 
•ad «hough we deny the charge, we prove 
that >t ha. eome truth by con.tant 
effort to puff little 
Supreme, perhaps, as 
our inventors, and 
to-day. we are by no 
that, but must strive
nacy in all things. Every little country 
sectarian school must be dignified with the 
name of college, while In our universities 

■ Physical effort is more valued than mental 
and a term abroad is required to give the 
finishing touch to the education of an 
ambitiour youth. Each decade we are ...
• ured that we pomes, numberless poet, .ml 

£11..., whose work will l.„ .bile the 
English Ungue is spoken, and in the next 
their names and their

KSSS5Sflpr«.Fhualrsl.il •leuehalnn -. bu m

The death of Huxley 
the great lights of atheis 
*»n. Tyndall, Huxley, R 
and Spencer, one of ti 
uous leaders of the 
•chool. alone remains, 
enough to witness , 
speculation. These 
power in their day. and 
*>« long felt, but aside 
i" il. It
be permanent
rWe have used the phr.ee “anti-Cbri.- 

tian school" u reference to the 
aignedly, for, though 
Christianity

removes one of 
tic science. Dar« ’

bor an sgeula sin.

he five most conepic- 
modern anti-Christton 

Huxley lived long 
a reaction against their 

wielded

Mo ghnol nil -.'alnlstear or,
I!-ogam plan alas mo run,
•8 cha b'e n . impair air ch 
Mo ghradii as t A las.lair Dubh 
Bho Ard UhariWh nan sVmb 
'Chutr 'nun

HI?h!Z“ra-l/^c*.hJI?rt.L*n,b *nd CmU 8k*“-

Anttgonlsh, April ssth -sa.ul na sgellhe e.

Whiston&Frazee’s
COLleob

=f Julj .id A„„,

-lubhal gu Hugh an reubahlrh.
influence will JIVES OF NOVA

ïiKssrssta« caol . tlmrinn e boo bho- n speUelrem hd.
their labors

/^S

Air a tbo,:ail n garg,
°e reana uaihrach bldh

IPbusiness men, 
our mechanics sund

can-ball peuealg air.
they did not stuck 
lirectoeee and bitter- 

Baire. Paine and others of that 
tbey yet .tucked it Indirectly and 

ouaiy; and if their théorie, were

hualracliulr ladtharcuan rlgh.Seu hwith the dmean» content with
> mas lihuainn.

OUuldheam4 "-nos orra ’» plalgh, 
nilv-gulnn la Las

Imarbh-alralnab.Elphelie;
./tonce accepted as truths the 

be the same—the 
tian religion.

result would 
overthrow of the Chria-

tiach aon latha dol -do*, 
Calgm-adh rlaldhlbb trolmh 
'8 coin a • aitheamh an dlol i o >

atr aMbhttehlbh. u. Lewis Rice.■CHSthey assumed the l.ITbignmKrangach.suach , , «■we “agnostic’'
to indicate their impartial unassertive atti
tude of mind, they were, with the po.aible 
exception of Darwin. the

v -fPIANOS sreac-*ta*lg .-i. lilhte

-f alldogmauau. Tbi.
work, .re alike for- I “ .“T* ’’b° *" irri‘*ble and intoler- 

gotten. I.vi-rw presidential election brings I “* face of °PPO»ition. In ,11 of
forth a crop of candidate, who, we are . ‘her* wa' “'umption of humble
assured by tbeir enthusiastic friend, and e,UPeri°l!ly *° ““ great mind» ot Chriaten- 
accepied by the nation. .re immortal î”, J ** Biy beTe been unconaciou, 
statesmen. Each war and even every .if *' t0t “ *“ therc "everthelesa. That 

greatest " general. I, B*fth**” *b,f men cinoot be denied, 
the other day herein Boston we were | “ , ,uPerio'-or even equ.l

a whole admiring nation had laid . ,l0mam ot Phiksophy. l0 St. 
■u tribute of gratitude at the feet of . ! Augu,,,De- *»«■ Thom., of. Aquin, Dee- 
psetaster, wretched enough to have been Carte*’ LelbDi«*. Newton, Brownson and 
»u Erzli.l, laureate ot the last century • ! °‘her ma,ter minde ot Christendom,

“V-1 ■« b. .tenu

him greater than either Milton or Keats 
earned by the literary labors of their life-

' The ,Mt of Massacbuisetts' live . ..
" immortal "poet, died the other ,Uv. and. “ sn.bition for scientific
strange a. it may appear to the student of ! 7, 1 may heve P^wHtod myself to en- 
' rature, all these immorUI ones we,.. '"U,n ,0 0,h«r ««»• I «• «he popularisation 

of .ceuce; . . . . to ^tiri
...... lo Ui.l ,p,ri, wlhl

bb.l.tiJ, .. ...ry.b.r, el„, ,0
». 7"4,r™l“c- «

b». .u„,6„ d...bi.
IMnb,- n-for.

....... ll.nnib.l, n,.„ „ X.^,„„ '■ b. d.g„.„„ : b„ L„ c„„
-«.Id b.„ b.d to bid, ,b,i, di„i„„b,j 1 -'M„i»b.tb...,d i.
b,.d.. I I' nmy .ppev irr,.-,,,,, to ,hj, gf

but it must be

Theld the -Hanobher air als 
Thlg an cot dblot an cal.-,
•S I seau choir a cboln ghlal. . b -fhcumalle.

=S-HS~3
t
11

ORGANS Id
i xTHEpetty riot bas iu ••

Atoording to the song, the kill pierced 
Dundee below the breastplate. The ex 
pression “coi-p nochduidh*

deprived

w. H. JOHNSON CO, o.
Antigonish,

I °*" ™' «>» or E.,„

August 5th to 12th. 
Sept. 2nd to 9th.

shows that
T-TMTTEXD.11 as at least to 

of its clot 
asserted that 

thieves. It is su

some extent 
Some writers

I The chronic attitude of 
i fligion is thus 
I subordinated

was stripped by 
moro reasonable to

..P rr, £ PIANOS AND ORGANS
irely
stripping, so far as there

the work of men who 
K the wound.

At the battle of Kdliecr mkie, Dundee's 
men were ranged m one Une. and in the friendl »ad - ontemporarie,. 
following order front right to left : the We,in,e he< witnessed 
Macloiins, Colonel Cannon's Irish regi- about lwo dox*n " 
ment, the Macdonalds of Moydart. the e’"
Macdonell's of Glengarry, the cavalry, We h 
the Camerons, a battalion under Sir 
Alexan-ler Maclean, and the Macdonalds 
of S>kye. The Crante of Gknmoriston 
were with the Macdonclls of Glengarry 
Dundee had about 2,BOO men, and McKay 
•bout -kOOO. The Uttfe began abouî 

seven o clock in the eve 
hour before

suppose that the 
was strippi 
were exam

2. CHILDREN AND FAMILY GROUPS'
! viewsWesibto

THE W. II. JOHNSON, CO LTD, I ----- ------------------------

-------------------------------------------N ~ ‘ T7ork First-Clasa

Antigonish Woollen Mill Co.
:

IN CANADA.
•i

the obvfquiea of 
greatest atate.men that *Etc. .

i Bred." And in may belong, is the
emy of «cieni»." 
is frank, but nt agnostic; he1 a

i Itdictum of the (Successor» to McKay A Brin. )Of courae it will be ..id that this mighty dead, 
«•id. Mr. Huxley, „ 
Science, expended hi. enethat we don t A3STTIGONISH, N S

wurkuiu.wliip i„ ,h.i, v.rinu, ^,-Ulü,'

Custom Cardin

O i-aat, all newspaper puffery, i 
believe it all, that we only all

the Knight of
aginary enemy. Clerical,sl-^bywhich he 

~... Cbri.liuiit, — I, „
science ; ami true science is 
to religion. The scientist

: ow it because 
. * ,re a goml-aatured people, that nobo.ly 
>• injured by it. that even the very
paper fellow, who do the principal .hou't- 

g are ooly «erioua in booming their

This Mill 
all new, with 
lira class

ning, or half an 
The Highlanders, 

vmg down the hill, roeeived 
three succewve voUeys front McKay's

, , ' he" theV gQt *° clow quarters, 
and drew swords, the battle lasted 
few minutes. The 
victory an could

Machinery being 
usure to the public& •such as :opposed

when once he becomes known 
prone to fall under the delu.loo that he ,, 
■ prophet as well ; and by adulation hi. ad- 
nnrera are apt to augment the delu.ion in- 

».
tion of the Eternal Word

, e

M^i'tecloth F;“ishi^-

2>"=sLtsE= mm*--
eh:~ehh iaE-

.1 .« JZ. U IXÏZ S *«Aî; te.... ■ —«■ -S#Hr*

s-EHEEH Z&E&ÆmsssssZœ,

H, H. HIM,*, PropriHor Amg

to fame, I»cireuUBon ; but that in itself
strong is the provincial strain in ua 

Were we the
l

'ey gaint^ as complete a 
bi won. Still it wa* »

>“”r .i».t7 w™ ■!«» B-a.
they lost their commander, the 
who could keep them 
them to another 
men two tbounend 
Uken prison.,r».

aelf-re.i-cting people ,, 
we would net allow•bould be

other quackery, or good nature to carry ua 
•••y. We would not thro, np ,
•"d buk/a ,h., |, poWk. „ 4
priv.u Ufa we should not hesitate to ttr 
was • lie. We weuM make eome distinc
tion between compered., gr.eu.es. end
r7m. BUti--------- -- /zp„,A,
Motion Piler

lead
victory, Of McKay s 
were either killed or

If
Y-y-President F.ure a Freemewn.

» 0» ..u™« eeUMM i, „

J u k“—* fmn 11.1 M

.
A»v Htgl, IIIHenm Mef|

fdJISSFao, ? >

Mo, »tu, o ,„, i,o* m,
«ri», a tt*, u4o, taw iw,
£-«•*. edm* Ogotl/U I,For,set. rJZL 2«-««eiwn*.«.11, ,m m.,wi.,, m, „

»• Vwlan iwns*, m. ... „
Nfat AlanfMlM by 
TW / i, ».. ».

MkUh

»f the order leal April 12.

rAa^im m MMmwh-i,

A a ir toeiria
'»» ■* mm - aFWdef ». W.„,
«Ms. 1.1.,,e|»» g» st,H» lw|.
A Wirt» rlii |fi„ilW, w

A«A<le lemh-se bM .1», m.»- 
FM. sn eiur Frionn.- Untie, 
t-er ». coir os a Uea eirnn.
Dean olrnn oel.halr, a ShlanalelH,

A tl^chumbw hii.ii n, fhenrtali-b,
,. 0 lelr '«sth'lae garb tire,
Cum air aghaldh an rrartas,
» an lagli ueachnaacli pin e.

Fab luch-l nom braid dMhte, 
SgorapmlULd «n rlgbrsrb.1;

Ms tba -n eueolr nan algnewlhsu oîsTS,;,,.

Munir lh.nl. UiUm. . Sli.mna, 
A*rl““ bbmarnais;
Thug e n rlgbem lid nlr«lgii,n 
«•a athair . .-||' a thug be** dh*
Ch* b i n-ula pan duilenn

Nuelr Ui* I,,,* •„* leaaabh.

iff4»hw ('Mfcelto

we are, ami whet rhedew.
«•tinell meeting fit. Y, Primant Journet.

tfenlle» Mill St,•» Obll.lM-l in
//-//.11. d. r/,.,d a, ,,DW

-.-. ».ll. 1,
If1** *' I* 0* n.i»
'°'.1-1- *'"1 «e rr-l-"? » m, «... from 
1883 to IWWi and since, the title of - 
de» Macons actifs ” being 
I. nitert then consulted 
Kive. who I. con.id.red a great authority 
on Kreemaaooiy, with the re.elt that that 
gentleman addre.»d r formal letter to 
Mona.eur Eugene Veuillot, the editor 
confirming the statements of the litre

able. Monsieur de 1. Rive al.o auted
of ,hf » 1 *“"■I>re,ideDl of ,h" Council
of the Order ef the Grand < trient of France 
jeered the Catholic member, of the 
* atiooal Conyention at Veraalllea for their 
simplicity in falling into the trap ,et for 
them. -• Nevertbele.a," add. the 
“ «he 8atanin ,e« had better perhap. not 
boaat too much of their victory, the cauae. 
or which, now that they 
«catceiy add to the prestige of F.*. Faure 
•nd we truat wiu be appreciated by a,I men 
«^sincerity and good faith."

fSpring, 1895.I Humorous.

WN., lh.l.n.,„|1s,.1„d<„m.||„|
‘ » HI. loom „„ '

.11.0,0.Has anyone, he continued, •• heard of a 
perfect woman? " Then a 
little woman in a black dress 
back of the auditorium and

her, but she's dead 
husband's first wife."

A Hosticiltcbal Pc.
Managing Editor —•• Y00 h

you have cultivated hothouse lilac 
.1.11.', ...iood . 6.„h, „„

Horticultural Editor— Yea.

(musingly)— 
wish I could lilac that."

nutmeg than fame,” 
Why?id the wtie

i. ,b-

a. ‘

\ given him. 
Monsieur de la Furniture Mantels, Tiles and Grates, 

Carpets, Oilcloths, Curtains,
“d rssnssn LT-ffi”' ’

l-atient-looking
ro*e op at the '

&
one. I’ve often beard of

' - $
'S

t
at Prions

- r
Thuii thu -m tonal. *„ t^lanalghelr

add *,| iatmb gu anlocbdmhor;
Mar bbrann fbvarran -.a rhathalr 
s nach b- fhear-uighe U, 'ti.llochd’ Urn. 

•8 rtor inhallalchf an la nan

«Tassa»*-Hun bhnlll' a c halifa- n,i, -_h .Bu.hru„.Ke„be^hnl"h|t ûrt"”-. 

A21 ilbeldb a latha 'sa db oblhcbe
(Continued

«I Managing
ing, only I , .

■

r ‘T: MSI
v. ■<

!-*• • r• V ^

■Agent,-for STEDmAT and the celebrated
nordheimer pianos.

Any application to

“ I'd rather have 
«•id the idiot.” -I

i nutmeg i. for the

'Â
W„„ rn
E ery attention given to OuUide Orders.

SfSS-gji
rttpondence Philadelphia CathclU Timet.

No Tick Here.-» 
that clock and set 
customer at a

Why don’t you wind 
it going?" asked a

country grocery store. 
Thateinok i. a aign," ..id the grocer, 
tbacu'‘o">er studied it out for bimaelf 

before he left the store.
GORDON & KEITH

Complete Hopse Furnishers, ’
41 40 45 BARRINGTON

•r* D c "wteres tiji Stomach- :Z<
ST., HALIFAX

i ^mm m
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THE CASET.« :

IL/ I rjr*a c^-
! i# in lemmer down in that Southwestern for ber baby. but tha*. u all, and you know j Tbe boy, pillowed on the ic,„,v

SSlf ^ £"1? °K°r,? Y°" d0 n0t Unle“ y°° IT"? U ?ere ,hi* tln,e of *» **»' , bouter near the window of the berth »,.
here been there when everythin, i. in the A,,d tblt Clr >» »"»ply horrible." , scorching fever the thin f * 1

“"*>>"• »"*"> i> e.cb,, in Sl” P-«-l ■ml il|U ! ^ jjjjj

Kb.'**!,. Tta» |h, .k, i. „ hot tb.t It drip. ” But wb.l did tk *,□,,„ kr.rit b.i d lifted no* end then oonvu’
• eJ- .. * «""-d iPPPor inueml of .nn.'dne. end ■•1-1 the till', lelber. .ud . n.n.n ceme from the

,he I’1"'* f-rl7 hot end nu.br. while the " Sb* dJ" “.- I 'he erUmie relue of the Tb- mother ... ..............Ile. ISKBPRA*;' PI»"' - th« 111 el .ion i. blurred .. | "Wl •> the., pl.in. .. ,.„„d «. m.iot.i,, Let poi„ "„d '
«■T* > "P- "■'Z • 1 qolr.red £..1 „ .„d

1 ■> th.t o.r eirop ... I io^.d ,ro„ ,hl
<NrC “ S ra‘lroa'*. however, running j 1 oucerted. and if «he had failed, further 

that branch e*Ue at perdiUou rf*“f 
> patron*
Hut two

W, i Jo Dot know *".T better and 
^Tj^PjPj^bo cannot hi ’.p it. It does

^VP*oy difference to you to which clai*
I belonged but the woman of whom I shall 
tell you wa« one of those who could not 
help taking that route.
Mojave, Cal., and that 
way toil the cheapest.
-I *** her tKfTdmorwing after we left 

Kansas City, at a little lunch station,
where we of the Pallnia-i - Medusa" ma k ,he «boaiioaDle j urney that we could
an exploring trip through the “ tourist* reach the cooler regions just as 

declaring that that 
no place for the •• little woman in

IF YOU WANT FISH MARKE D. t& :
ALL KIN’ps or

Fresh and Salt FishSelect
Sugar-Cured

HAMS!

will he kept by me this scanoa, aa last, at
SYDNEY STREET,

SESS
A,i,,„.,.h.j«”21K.Mc,-F-LL1!i i,1 :■ ’ . %V. gray eyes now.

Scottish
Union i? National

Choice
Sugar-Cured

BACON!

she said. I only know that it 
lieast-hreak to

remember very much of whatt « as useless.
Did you speak of the child?"

“ ^ 61 i *nd she hardly answered me, but 
went on with her •color.*”

"ur attempted benefaetion had failed

attendance on 
x#Tt morning the grea er number of

see that baby and its 
mother’s eyes. She would not come to n.y 
section in the Pullman, even for the boy’s 

believe she realized how j 
then, ot what he needed I 

at all, so I stayed there with her. At last 
she let herself be persuaded to take a „eda- ! 
tire that I had, and lie down beside 

cur party was gone, having left the train I boy. She held to him 
at Albuquerque, and we had plunged out ' and watched him every moment 
of the mountains into the awful 
again. I( seemed a fitting condit

IS OF NOVA SC

, A>~

■

h——forcibly returned to an
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.r.v She was going to 

was the quickest Finest Quality 
PURE LARD!

GO TO

C. R * & SEE,

fcl Lancasliire Fim IiisüranceCo... •= • plains j •: very still. Was it childish for 
1 for any one? " she asked.

i-ered almost shortly, for I 
a sudden difficulty la speaking. 

Presently she spoke again.

OF MANCHESTER, ENGLAND. 1 f t
!the relief , found

of l ight was coming any way, and should 
be forced to traverse the glaring plains 
under the full

We ail came
TotilCipltal, Forty-Fin tuition Dollars. 
Deposit Hltù Dominion Go?t, $316.000 
invested in Canada,

!here whom I could 
ask ; they were all so busy and tired, and

we nt.n . , . "°WJ "ld ,0**',her 1 w“ lightened this morning when I !
we planned a fresh attack on the little j awoke and fouad 

Mrs. Moss tried again, but 
back declaring that ah- felt absolutely

Only Mrs. Moss and>*• 1 Î. JI could see her face through the window 
speaking, a pinched, 

face around which fine rays of hair 
blowing in the hot wind.

A black walking-hat, very old but neatly 
brushed, presentnl * sharp contrast to the 
headgear of m >st of Me women in ;h>

$1,612,000him so. I never had the 
■° he was sick before : ,of him wbe

ANTIGONISH.mother always took him then."1 Joseph A. Wall,ntly she h«d lived at hom 
_e key to a great deal.

She said little more, but

j CoD Llv»“ Oil has Ion been known to
„™,d ,Ud » I "* Me,li'’1 P-I..P. '1. !...

have me just sit there, some one to speak | ,l”9,t refor CONSl MlTUlN and 
to when the anxiety grew

f*" Aml 1 know »li. needs help bitterly," 
she said ; "she is retnally suffering for ■BARRISTER-A T-LA W,

Agent at ANTIGONISH, N. S.
Iwho had none too immaculate bankercliiefs 

their free 
were bent down,
light against the intense purple of 
shadows beneath them. Now and

And yet a moment ago, when I 
casually* offered her some fruit, she said 
quietly. •• No thank you. I do 
any," and looked straight into my eyes in a 
way that said, • You

locks. Her eyes
intens> to olber Wasting Diseases—but most sick or 

bear alone. After a while the sedative ailing ,)copie have an

.r, i - » -• - ——
of the car and all the prisoned elcu'enti of 
life were slowly bursting towards eruption.
* Acr,‘* the «‘ale the scanty curtains of a 
berth from which whispered altercation, 
had been proceeded for some time wave 
violently snd a child’s bare feet appeared 
below, followed by the leg. and half- 
dressed body of a wiry little 
almost escaped and

eyelashes showing

E. B. Seeton & Co.

Wholesale Grocers.
unconquerable av er- l\

she bent forward a little, and we knew it

;K
i .

The Hypopho.phites of Lime and Soda 
are only second to Cot, Live* Oil in their 
curative effects in the above complaint*. 
In Puttxbk’s Emilmiom the OU, 
retaining all its medical virtues, is 
pletely disguised both from eye and palate, 
•o as to be agreeable to the most delicate 
stomach, while its curative effect is 
banced on* hundred par cent, by its Scienti
fic association with the salts of Phsopho-

f
closely the face of a know much of such things,*’ 

but it appears to me that the boy 
is fearfully sick. She does 
know or realize it. Do you suppose if she 
did that she would accept help 

’• Perhaps, but she is iosa

almost nothing for the child, even if she 
would come in here, it is almost brutal to 
frighten her. I wonder why she was let 

that way. She has a cared-for look, 
if she is poor, and she 
perienced."

little chill that lay, pale and 
I recalled bow she

as if from a blow and pressed the baby 
closer, when, while we were in the car, 
the unceasing altère i lions of the number-

not seem to

PICKFORD A BLACK’S WHARF, ; vC V-,

nely proud.• V. less children had culminated in open war, 
ot the unsavory looking urchins 

had been pitched headlong into the aisle 
by a more muscular brother. But there 
had been no appeal in the gray eyes when 
she lifted them to us as we passed, only a 
praud endurance that was well-nigb

long 
im a

a, he is quiet, she 
II right, and since we Jmp. Halifax, N. S.

British American Hotel,
Dumcau BaocetaaD, Prof’e.

HALIFAX, N. S.
M u parie Fructls.

For Sale.

( under the curtain, all but his head, when 
with a smothered ’Brat!’*, second con
vulsion shook the curtain and the young
ster disappeared struggling.

Exhaustion sealedt l
M

i:| v.utterly inex- For sale by all Druggists at 50 cents alittle woman’s
howls, hot theto the ensuing

opened a pair of startled staring eyes, 
hi* little clenched hands against his breast 
• nd moaned. I leaned across and took 
him np into my arms. Ha did not cry but 
looked at me wildly and kept beating hi. 
bands and moaning.

For an hour or more. I held him, some
times walki

We questioned th- tourist agent : •• She 
from Maine, the baby bad been sick 

when she took the train at Chicago, and 
ever since. The woman waa aick. too, 
aod poorer than poverty it seemed from 
the way she treated herself ; she 
get off et Mojave, if the beat we were just 
beginning to come to didn’t kill her first; 
it was the nol.est trip, too, in years ; of 
course he tried to keep it quiet, but then 
there were thirteen children under eight 
on board that car. There was a good deal

“ There is nothing we can do but watch," 
I replied, " and lake care of her when she 
he* to give up."

We did wetch and once we saw her al
most fall as she came out of a lunch-room 
door with a cup of milk, and just at 
in*, when we had reached the 
range that formed the interlude between 
the horrors of the plains and the worse 
horrors of the morrow’s desert, we

ful grass
stopped, carrying the baby, and on his 
thin, email face were two flaming spots of

Sheriff’s Sale. -r:
3tx THE SUPREME COURT,

■7: •>. • '\

■m.

using, sometimes sitting down on 
of the berth, while the mother

•n
slept utterly motionless.

The porter turned 
began !*■

..
land,

ng up and down a strip of grate- 
beside the little station where we the last light and 

to dismantle the berth opposite, 
which the last, drowsy occupant had

wi'«b" b-i ,-..d u„
shelf-like upper berth be opened the win- 
dow. The air that rushed in 
chill. I looked

of domestic trouble, too : the nigh 
there had been a row that ended in

ht before

before he could prevent it.
We shuddered aod looked up at the little 

woman in the car window. forjlaxe.

1 3
*-

Mrs. Moss left the train at The Needles 
next morning to join her husband at 
southern port. I had risen to

“We must help her in some way," 
declared a girl from

I am afraid you will find It rather hard 
to manage. I have seen that 
face before," said her father.

Brown hills ' 
of sca'chedness hard 
here and there withand was sitting wrapped in my bath-robe 

in the open section opposite 
berth, trying to

TROTTER BROSKray sage-bush, ss
with the tattered remains of an old blanket, , 
and often there were broail 
white sand where later the diabolical i 
mirage would quiver. Sometime, the 
smooth skirts cf the hill, parted at the foot I

Of a
whatever might be 

visible of the famous Needles in that three 
o’clock grayness. Oblivious of all 
the wor.dtrs a

Lovitt House,.But we women turned instinctively to 
Mrs. Moss, whose big heart bad gone 
to all the troubled waa . 

*—-«es
L. LATTIMKR. Prof.

I A on the journey, 
frdm the starved little prairie-dog that 
died forgotten in a bqxjo the cbildis

6a HOLLIS STREET,I was startled by the

Miss, but a lady in the 
see de lady in

gray fum dis cyah a minit. Dit c 
de lady dat je.’ got off, I reckon ; but 

| spec’ you'll do je.’ es well."
that .he could manage it. and planned , •' Is it the little woman in black -i,h

that the little woman and her baby should sick baby? - I ..ked e.gerlÏ 
k b,„,g„ i„,„ ,b, ■■ M.J*..,- „d h,„„. ‘

:rh' “ """'i - ■»
! just a moment,' I instructed, hastening 

the I ihe toilet-room rlth my satchel.

porter’s hand 

touris’ says she lack ter

a cruel heal of lara set on 
ancient water-course, and far 
tween the westward slopes

'
looking for hisT toy. 
bad won all the 

little commonwealth from 
morose silence to sociability. We

German who 
And her ready1 rose the grim 

shapes of naked lava-crags. The sky 
of the pure deep blue, that burns to 
before nine o’clock, and the wind 
that you might better die than 
when the sand grows hot.

I looked at the baby, «till tor 
against my 
the Mojave

« moment ,
shoulder, and wondered what 
Desert, where the bones lie so 

thick, would leave of that 
that fluttered hot uc

Sheriff’s Sale. F. O. CREED,
Bicycles and Sundries.

1 glanced np at the window, and 
subject of our sympathy 
rowly. This I spoke of to 
fating a remark with the

small breathlook at us nar- must be something serious 
the group, pre- appeal from her,” , ,N the supreme court.

! Between I.avciiLsw Camreob, Puintllg !my only thought The sun was 
the wholeinjunction not to • 1 hurried^ dressed

.... ..... ir.;::: -• -
..„*. m,“,w- 

the tourist had just been lighted, and plain. There 
,? ! ” lpll,,0r,n ot the - we , for a weary way.

standing before til KlU  ̂w^m.^'seaMn thWUbM ‘he d°°r °f ‘he touri,, all

id Rot f»el comfortable nor sit up all night with ih« .j. 
successful. The conductor shouted •• .11 a litde freeî Leith a ^ °f *
aboard.”' We went into „ur car mid lef orootl. th7o" hi? f“Dt d*y,iKh'

le“ rept 10 th,ou8b ‘hose uncovered window,

iKsr-^. . . . -
herself, she declared, and helplessly sat 
down. •• The cemlactor says she has 
bought one thing for herself s

B-’MIÏSTEs-k^cTb.

cries and 
women calling ti 
greetiegs and ea 
Once I sought the 

, smoking-room
! VJ»

look round. However,
and the airthem, and 

was prejudiced from the

FISHING TACKLE
A Special Line with

children’s

■ee

Dom each

me. WrUe ami Investigaio 
Aourrcs <a Sackvlllr SC.

« •
■’ Halifax, N S.

opened the wide 
no more rivers

? Ion of the stove, 
laid, and J We know it is pretty hard to do so 

; these hard times—but then things 
' *l11 look up later on. In the

■ filled the 
creased ti; 
side stuck 
berth to reconn 
earthquake process 

Too sick to « 
arms only open 
sad held up hl« 
if In fear. In t... 
tram stopped and tb. 
unintelligible r.*me ai 
open with a slam.

“ Fifteen minutes f 
With one hitter, 

boy threw himself all 
In an instant the mo 
daxed, had taken him

W«tch your small expense»

•' S^tpESflli Sometlmig Good

e^=S-a-2-2iFs

.
one. Ask

affairs still uncertain.

se, I made out near 
aisle the white face 

of the little woman [looking towards me. 
1kr. Sk laj

ent’s involuntary paua 
the further end of the -ream the
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The Empire Tobacco Co., Montra
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'the casket. fV

MOWERS ■z\~
beaeownt of the cburcli end
dlaaer end tea

• a excellent1 |A WHITE SHEEPEfefiflSg-
Local Items.

Farm For Sale.
msmm

*«fe provided. Choice
double and single . refreshment* were diepeneed, end there ‘RAKES

able outing.
«roi.r.» Dsatw. — On Saturday. I.lth 

inet.. John McMUUe (Donald's son), 
Fraisri Milk, received a despatch from 
Halifax announcing the sadden death cf 

Andrew, at the Victoria General 
Hospital on the previoos i 
ceased bad trooble with h

display of fancy articles. The 
the pic-ole spent a most enjoy-

ITHACA AND TIGER.;

Repairs of every description 
supplied and attended to by 
practical men.

WAI.TSK oi» OainosTonse.—Just arrived, a large lot 
•if grindstones, and for sale cheap at D. U, 
Kirk's.-r-adv. rfor farther |«irtlealars

— “:Ss!uPublic AuctionPaanee whose acconnu are now six 
months overdns. will please take notice 
that legal action will be commenced before 
August 20th, if payment 1 
before that date.—McCur

TENDEB8.
A FINE FARM

| D. MclSAAC, Blacksmith, day. The de- 
i« knee joint 

past con pie of years, an-' entered 
'pitel in February last for treat- 

underwenf an operation, since 
when he was thought ta be recovering. 
The morning of biv death he suddenly took 

expired in a couple o: 
the friends and neigh

.iC ARCHIVES OF NOV,is not marie on or 
dy * Co.—adv. Shand’s 

Auction Rooms
12 BUCKINGHAM STREET 
HALIFAX, N. S.

A>- PROST » WOOD'S IBPLEMERTS. A u°w "•""11 m-™. ,u„
COLLEGE ET, AETIGOEIEH. C" """"l *•"» *>

_______________________• calves—a pair of steers and a heifer.
- They are of the .size usual to animals of 

TUaha^ Ik | _ || their age. and are all doing well.
I n6T6 S INO US6 A P.izk Winner.—The people of Forf

a At ,rn Clarke. Texas, celebrated the Fourth of
Wastinef Ju,y by holding athletic games. Duncan

° [ G. Chisholm, formerly of North Grant,

Words on ...W V^l I In the standing high jump and putting
the lti-lb. shoVcontesU be captured the first 
prizes, and the third prize in the hurdle

1 Charming Situation. i

a bad turn, and 
A number of i 
the afflicted family, 
mains from Aotigonish, where they ar
rived by express ou Monday, 15th instant, 
to Fraser s Mills. The funeral on Tues- 
day was largely attended. Much sympathy 
i* felt for the grief-stricken parents and 
•isters. The deceased

hors of

At 11A.M. TUESDAY, ADG. 6.a ompan

/
-- iras S.’XÏA.TK
pertinent of Public Work., con.irting

of the conteatanta. A i

LITTLE
KNOWLEDGE

nineteen years 
In April he devoutly received 

ommunion.
BLACK lid PURPLE DRESS STUFFS 

lid oiler nuterlils,
COLDind SILVER FRINGE lid TASSELS 
ARTIFCIAL FLOWERS AAD FRSTOORS. 
CURTAIWS, POLES, SATTUGS, Etc., Etc.

n in detail cm be obuined by 
application at Rooms.

terms cash on delivery. I

JAMES SHAND, 
Auctioneer.

I ^DRAKE’S 
BEVERAGES

Ilis ietters to his pa- 
Wben it cornea to talk. rt?u »Poke highly of the physician» and 

Mr. James Badie, of »“*ndanta at t'-e Hospiul. where he re
ceived every attention and care.—Com.

Port Hood Notes.
Our long-talked of pic-nic came off on 

the 17th and 18th lost., and la 
most commemorated and di.cu.eed local 
event of the seaeon. Critic, and grumblers 
will hare their say but moderate folk pro-

we consider the pressing scarcity of money 
jn this county at present, the financial aue-

Tall Caors. — 
ing of tall crops,
Clydesdale, has a word to say. He has 
shown us specimens of the following from 
his farm, of the height

Is not a dengeroe#tiling when it 
saveH you money, is it? And in 
buying COCOA it is worth your 
while to know that the purent 
and most reliable1

'■ jj £ J £

OVtesio.i.— In the calendar of St. F. 
| X. College for the current year the follow- 

inadvertently omitted : 
John McDonald, Mayor of Antigoniah. 

$2 00* ^8Y J' Chiaholm, St. Peters,

Both are for the encouragement of the 
study of Gielic in the College.

Igar
Wheat11**’ '

Description

COCOA r
isThey are 

acknowledged 
to be the 

BEST.
GINGER ALE, ORANGE PHOSPHATE, 
LEMONADE,
CREAM SODA, KLDB SODA, 
bz-.N IAPARILLA, CIGARS.

LEMON SOUR, quarts.
CATAWBA CHAMPAGNE, quirts. 
LIME JUICE, qiarts.
IRONBRBW, pints.

Fruit Syrups. 

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
And Hat's all there is to say

MOTT’Sa success. Certainly, when
ing donations

Which any grocer will sell you 
for 15 cents a Quarter Found

cess of the affair cannot be denied ; tor the 
receipts amounted to «1500. Everything 
went smoothly and everyone was in good 
cheer and disposed to enjoy hiro.elf or 
herself and to aavist other, in doing like
wise. The weather of the first day 
perfect and the

,

AJohn P. Mott & Co.A Falsk Refont.—The Sydney Reporter 
contradicts the statement that the North 
Sydney shoe factory is being closed on 
account of its not paying. It says it is 
being soli by the proprietor!. Messrs. 
C. H. Harrington & Co., of Sydney, 
solely because the senior partner of the 
firm is unable, on account of pressing 
business, to give his personal attention to

concourse of people large. 
The steamer. St. Olaf, Weymouth and 
Rimouaki were on hand and br,
- not many — outside visitors, the 
bulk being from Port Hood, M.bou and 
the neighboring diatricta. The rain that 
fell early on the second day deterred many 

it any longer. Our information was gleaned j ,rom coming and so the gathering for that 
from an item io the A'orth Sydney I Ur* hi day was much smaller. The fanty tablet

held in connection with the pic-nic, thongh 
only a minor part of the affair,
•tinted admiration for the arrangement, 
and added considerably to the finances. 
The ladles and gentlemen on the various 
committees worked energetically and de
serve every praise. The proceeds will aid 
in wiping ont a debt doe for 
Peter's Church and in

Watering Cans for 
Paris Green. 

Preserving Kettles

CHAMPAGNE CIDER, Vought some

• t
Cheese Market. — The Montreal Gaz

ette, oi Jaly 18, says of the market for ALL SIZE*.

cheese market continues dull and 
heavy. It is difficult to quote a range 
either for Ontario or Quebec makes, but 
if a seller wanted to tell to-dav be would 
certainly have to tneet the buyers. In the 
meantime chéese is piling up in the cold 
ditfi**U establishments, and the future is

The leading centres

f
ESTIMATES furnishedf;

FOR ALL KINDS OFpainting St. 
erecting a new Plumbing an* Heating Apparatus.

G. A. WOOTTEN & CO.,
Rev. Colin Chisholm, our pariah priest, 

left here on Tuesday the 23rd for a trip 
to Montreal and other places. He intends 
alto to visit the celebrated shrine of St. 
Anne de Beaupre Very seldom has this

in Ontario report 
■ales on July. 17 at prices ranging from 
7 3-4 té 8 1-4 cents.

A not ii kb Fatal Accii.knt has occurred 
Pier, In Sydney. -A-JsTTIQOlSriSEC, 1ST. S.at the Whitney 

McNeil, aged :20. belonging to Grand Nar-Francis Drake,
NEW GLASGOW, N. S.

zealou. untiring pastor taken a holiday 
and we earnestly hope he will enjoy his 
well-earned vacation.
_ f,he R^r n '• MacDonald, of St. F. X.’a 
College, i. announced ». the celebrant of 
Mava here for Sunday, the 28th in.t.

The Her. David Gillies, a native of this 
pariah and lately pariah priest of a Maaitoba 
pastorate, it now at the old homeatead. 
We are aorry to learn he is not in robu.t 
health, but we trust the salubrious climate

shortly afte ‘Xmg work with a co 
even o'clock on ; 

through a hole in the trestle 
pier, struck the substructure 

25 feet below, and rebounded into the 
His body was recovered a abort 

time afterwards. Coroner Dr. M. X. Mac
donald held an

:

Haying Tools, Haying ToolsJejl

m
i-

J. H. Stewart,
ANTTGONISH,

inquest on Sunday, when a 
relance with the facta wasverdict in 

rendered.
prevved with the unfinished condition in 
which the pier is allowed to remain.

Apt fir AlGilSI aM.EE:

I ', H *of his native

On the morning of the l'lth inst. we 
were visited by a terrific lightning and 
thunder storm. A phenomenally heavy 
shower of rain accompanied. But it did 
much good to the parched crops. The 
electric fluid entered the house of Mr. 
Jsmes Smith, of Port Hood Island, making 
quite a racket inside and doing considerable 
injury to the building. The e.eape of tne 
inmate, was narrow, a. . bed in which 
‘here were sleepers wie moved by the

Much dissatisfaction it ex-
JUST ARRIVED

75 DOZ. SCYTHES (American and 
Canadian).

150 HAY RAKES.
SNATHS (Common and Dutch Bend). 
HAY FORKS (2 and 3 Prong.) 
SCYTHE STONES, Star, Red End, etc. 
GRIND STONES (Bay Chaleur).

* Il: ,

fi i

Vtor the thieves and cheats 
circus! Their open lions 

be confined to the grounds, 
and are foolish enough to 

bet on games played by expert 
will lose you. money and you 
pity. If yon are wise 
home, attend to your work, and put your 
money, if you have it to spare, to tome 
better use. The Municipal Council 
the community an explanatip 
concern, to which the Town 
properly refused a license, secured 
mission from them to operate on the 
skirts of the town.

s■ v > rognes, you

you will stay at

Personals. iHe will carry a Full Line 
and Deliver £Very Rev. Dr. Quinan, V. G., came to 

JoWJL0n Moed*y •■’'•ning, and took the 
SS. Weymouth at Morristown on Tuesday 
for Mabou. He was accompanied by Rev. 
Dr. McDonald, who returned from I)ea- 
cousae last week, and goes to spend a 
short time at his former home in Mabou.

ii a, of how thiisame to All Parts

-r-
FREE. PI

V*
.In Carload Lots at Factory prices. Raib Stobm.— The district of Cape 

George bad a rain storm on last Thursday 
night which caused many of the residents

Rev. Father MacAdam returned from 
hi» riait to Cape Breton on Tuesday and 
is now at the College.

. > ’
: r •i

Dr. Thompson, who is spending 
idays at Bridgeport, C. B., was in

Rev. Dr. D. A. Chisholm, Rectorl 
College, leaves this evening for Boston.

College in the meantime.
Rev. Colin Chiaholm, P. P., Port Hood, 

Montreal1'0’’11 yesterday on his way to

PARIS GREEN, 
BRASS SPRAY PUMPS 

TINWARE. 
ENAMELLED WARE

a waterspout had buret 
It began at 12 p.m. and lasted 

three hours. Next morning the roads 
were gutted so badly they were impassable 
in many places to teams. The brooks 

swollen into torrents, and three 
bridge» were carried away. One bridge, 
constructed of stone, brush and earth.

Si > ■/

mm. ence of the
i aKJ ■E '%■ t•Oi i / ‘ I 1 200 feet into Hugh Mclnnis’a 

intervale, destroying a large amount of hishi V, W. R. Tobin, law student, of North 

examinations.
require immediate ■

Mrs. Chea. Seaman, of Ha 
ing her family in Antigoniah.

Mrs. J. De Bassio, at present a resident 
of Providence, is now spending a few 
weeka in Antigoniah, her former home.

The Pic-nic in aid of the Catholic 
church in New Glasgow on Tuesday of

P., arrived home

lifax, ia visit-fairly successful, the gross 
receipts being, we understand, about 3800. D. G. KIRK, Kirk’s Block. 

ANTICOIMISH.dS arly
left

hour at which the excursion 
Mulgrare probably interfered

with the number of pleasure-seekers from 
the eaat, and the heavy thunder-shower ki 
the afternoon had a dam 
the crowd. The tables were set in the

Hugh McGillirray and Duncan Cameron, 
both formerly of Springfield, now of 
Waltham and Cambridge port respectively, 
arrived ^ Antigoniah on Saturday on a

•At
V.pening effect upon

P. S.—Mail Orders sdwsya receive Special Attention.
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